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l.la.rell J.1tk • • : • aoo I U ~ 
• March 11114 •• .. •• ioo:ot1 "fl4'4~.' 
. 
eport of CommissiOo• 
On Enquiry Int~ Polle 
M~tters in the Colony . ' ~ Harcb 3bt •••• • ••• 1,000."8, er. Jlr. baiULa ~ ..,, 
\ April 20th • • . • • • . • 100.001. n It wlUlout •114 " i!Mlt I ilO ""u ~ ldD/f 1;t . . . . . . . . . . ~09.00 1 find that be ba4 uj, 1mliwleds8 tltllt ~ or ~· lir S o Ill• Excclknty Ir \\ tlliam and o( rcccMog Jnrio s ums by wny D'"Pi>•tm•nt bod not lieon 11.~ld, Into .. ~ua:. 7:~b.: • . ." · . .":. ·:. :.!::::::, :.::.:.m• from.' tbe Liquor De- : nihad spoken rel MIS r; u1on~l AJtor"'rce, l~ nfaht Con11naot.1· •o f g ratu ity or socrcl cornmlss lon fro1n tho Trl!asury. but to u .vrlvulf' tndl- .. Jlrne 20Lh . . . . •.•. t .000.~)1 The pa7meuta m•de to ,Mlaa .M!llt.:r th poeJtlon before h; tre:tt !l•Af• pa 
• ol the )lost Distln~ uished Order ol tho~e who s uppllod L1quor 10 the de- ; vhlunl. I c<:uhl oot sec nny Justl!lc1>- n lotnl ur ,$1D.li25.76. These 1.0.u•·.,. ond Ibo uae abe made or tbe money, tb re wu a peal -Diet i>' ~
S: int. :\lfchn~J n:id Snlnt Georg,~. 1,art1n<'ut : theac mnttcrs ('\•hJch hll tlou ror, or n1e:ins ot e:xtendln~ tht!' \':Ore. all signed by ~tl~fl lllller tn har her c1ote nod eontldcntlal bueloeaa be ore me U to what lnstractlont ho G-"-"l~rno r a.nd Corn1nande: r ·l11 ·Chiet in dftl not ! et•k to c:c'osel do notdh~·iy t sc~tlon or tho Enqulrv ~:ron<l lht fuumo oul)•., 1 f.4:'1tl thni the amou'ntt!relatloasl}lp ,.Ith Str Rlpbard Squires p.·c ro her. A":°rdln& to !:!.I account 
• d Ol"c r lhc Colony or :-;cwround· , ar!ocl lho qucatlon which I hove to· Original nllegutJons or PllJID••DL• mu1ll''for which th•Y woro given were nil nnd tho ~ndonce 'l!lolcb sbe C•Tll !Ml- he only lnotructions "e~ tbal he bad 
J, ud. . 
1 
tl .. •c i:lr . bu ~ th"->' lnlllcnte the u8o '"t )1~· :\Ir. !\lennl'r to or tbrongh :\ti ~~ pnld to her b)~t. ~tr Meaney In ca!tt 1 fore me directly rtdsed tho question. si ~ and left wllh his acctc'--fY• l\\". /H;RE.~S by n C'ommi8'lon b nr- 1 ubuso) wh!ch ~Ir )Jenn•·Y nuule or 111• )illlor. nnd that they we_r; ·ull token out oC: or his C:,mpllclty In btr dcmlln~a with ft\ s Saundcra ••• c:ertllin DOIU whi~ 
i1i; . d!llo or the 1wenty·secon<I o! PO• llhm. nn•I the '1"'1Y In which the )!Is& Power hnd no kuo\vlcdqo \ o• tho mot••>" or u1e Oopartn1cot. ociD!; Mr. Me~ne;r, ond Indeed n large pnrt co Id be nciat10.ed i.n Cllse Miss Mil 
D<
1
:.-ctirnbf r In Lbc )'cnr or Our Lord one D 
1 
d lho transncttons '"1th ~tis!\ ~liner procoeds oc sute8 · without acrlpis ot tho hearing or tbls nrat te(!tlon ct le 9 ov.·n pov.·cr IO $ig,n fQr him prov-cp~rl)!lent mw corr c(I on nn or hi• • ed in ftlclent nd his personal sl-•· 1~ous11nd nine hund red and tv.·~nty- on1l though lhf'rf" ,,•ere Jlerlodicn1 '''hlch ought to Un~·o bean PA.id lntp tho enquiry \\-.aB occapltd bf evidence su • . •·· 
t.ree. 1 Thomas Hollis Wnlker. one I ninnagom nt. nudlt.B. 1ho mlstonduot or Mr ~t enn- 1bo Tr11oaury. ?101hlng bu been re· nnd dlseussforis o tbla Important It· tu e should be reqdircd. It d~ol (Ir Dis ~fnJ Sly's Cuunsc1. \l,"01' cons t f· ,;\II l lJ011 CY rt:'CC'l\'<t1l !1'0111 e:i.leu fl! ,ey eBc:tj'ICd detccd9n. I do not P.C!::S pahl t:n ..... "respec.t ot theso t.na.nsacUuus. sue. ti car that nny ~uch no!CI ":'c er 
1li1o<1 antl n ppolJlt~ Commissioner [ llqoo~ • houid ' bO\"& been pnltl Iulo I t110 sllgb1cat evid~nc~ tJ\nt •ltl1~r lo July 192~. ~lr. Meaney 11••/I• n Durlnit the rea In which tbcl• P in~o c!rculauon ~nd ~\is~ ~n· 
ln\·estlg-ate nnd enqulro into cer t..i.in 
1 
tho E:c.rlti:-r111"r A«count :it the ~n~ ?>tlss. Powor or tfie nulj}ltors knc'v orl further und nnu.I pBymonl or $5GO.OO lUt)"IUCDl:f. were. maile. Sir Richard dcfS, "ho aftlrmcd . tflcir ~t$tcnce. Id rJ1at~ers o_nd ll1lng:s tnor" 1u1rtfcun rJy l Xtontre~I. to the CMc ot snlttt auapectcd that Mr. t\tenney \\'.B.8 with- In caah to ~tlsa ~lltlor, who pald tbtl S<iul~s j ,..., nway from the Colony ?ok sUggcst that more than one was 
d"11<:rlb«t nnd ••t out ' In the ).'ro-l ognlh• t •Cripl.8 nll nione)•• rtcelv••I boldln; any or the money or tho Oc- amount Into tb• prlvutc hauktug ac-1 (rom thuo to tlUlf, th~ appro:dmate IS ucd; she could not loll me, nor 
:i.mble tu t h<- ~nJd on1u1fi;ston :ind I \\·e_re han<lrd ' ovf'r t f\ ~tl liS Po\\•e r. thl' 11:a rtment or p::aylnn It out to 1\11 count or Sir Jl.lo.bu.nJ. $quires al tb" dates- ot his nlJaen ' c being:- co .1d a.nyonc else, what .had become 
· t · • I . or 11 qr or 1hc remoi.ndcr: she though1 ~ilh. ns lltt!e dolny n~ posslblo to r . 1 Account.~ ut the Doimrtn1cut. nnd ~IUler or on}onc else. Canadian Bank o! ~mmerce.. No From Srd Atgus\ ' 9"0 lo 6th Dcaem 1 . · 0 ' b I ~ · · · th t she hod destroyed 1hcm, n ony JlPrl m)· finding upon 1b~ oald ml\ tte rs were duly transmltt('d by her to th• Th U st ~a-loot 10 Ml.. lllllcr cheques or t . U •· w•.• given ut ~Ir. ember e:20 . Id 1 · I" h tJ b Id ' • r • ,.. · ~I •·i d th d 11--t d a · • I en c this c<pcd1en1 c(Ju be o no 
a ~ thlnt:,. , •• nnk. T e. S<lmo prac ,o"l ti ou hn\·o took place in ~o\·cn1btr 1920. Sfr . ean~y re ..... ~e c u~ ......., c • epoa_ll""' o !l~t Au t. 19211 to Srd Octo~ av ii. The 8 Bnk or Nova Scotia re· ~ow I, the l!nltl Thomas Hollis been rollo~ cd In lho cos~ ot •nlrs Rlchnrd Squlr s wo8 tbon abroud. nn1l slip ~· •his \Oucber. 1111 0' ld~oce er. 1921. ), f ·cd 1o touch Sir 'Ilic.hard'• papre 
\Ynlker. hnvin~ on ~Urers ll:l)'S ln the I ~vitJ1out script'!:. wh~thar flUCh aa lo,f )ties llil1er "·na In charge ot bis ar- i " 'as J~at he p~ovlded $100,00 out ('t( :?Otb December, 1921 to 22nd a Miss 1\\illcr's ovcrtlrfcs \0 anoth~ 
r.10!1th .. ~ or J tlJlunry, Febru'\'r, :ircrr~· re l>TOtK'r Qr not. ln~t In many ln- fairs. She bod authority lo si~n I ltfn. o\\ o mone) nnd took tho ro t Jnuuan·1 192!. c 811nk met with the some response. 
llareb !o tho year ur Our J...on\ one ~: ::1ncf1 '!. thitt. wna not done. Th~P cheqW"e on hie ac..-c.ount at the Bauk (tool tho .Dcpurl.ment a& 10 pre.vtous 23rd June. in!:?, to l<lth Dec· a. d she was raced with the ncccssit); 
thous.and nine bundr ti nnd t-v.·ont,-.1
1
1-nl\?"<\ "•flhout l'trlptt' "'Pre usu3lly ot Nova Scotia and on ~~vcu1bcr causes. r\o part of lb.ts has been rb.· cn1ber. 19!:?. 0 financing Sir R,ichard by some 
rour held and conducted an lnv.,,U1<a· ror cub. o •mall proportion only ~ l9'b 1920 ahe w•nt to Mr Mcone~ ' paid. • 1~ ' bcC h ' "' • ...,.. · "I Th t 1 d b :arr  vr son1e. tlp'le ore t c Ural or ot er means. 
lion and enquiry IJlto tbe onld nutton; 
1
1n11: credit t~n•,.c•lons r.n~ hro1tKbl ond uked blm to cash a C)hequo tC)r e otn poyments mn ° Y " · u rlod ~ Rl 1 1 • · "•••oy i• Miss Mlll•r war~• 1ose po • ~·r e ••n had take11 While Slill on his way to England 




bn'1ut: i'itnp~ya l!ond•. lie prot-..d lo~ did Othor chequu followed the (1.) ,\golns1 chcquoll .. $ 6,!)05.0P, n very noll<c port ontl bnd a1tolned Richard lelcgrnphC~ to Miss Mil· 
ec:uahlci'ed the a ~lal accouat•• ror them. bat lid ra1i Hat beln1: ' (t) Ai;1\lnsl I. 0 . u·s. • . tU.326.7& n very promlnonl plu<i<i In po\jttc:i, le (August 4th) . '• 
ho lert JI•• to eoPe 
It was clear at a 
Sir Richard repaid t 
1hot assistance al I 
(CoDt.IDUed 0 iU4 llOt C!!IMf bl It all lbe AlllUJJi!if UIO. l'\OYcmber 19th $1.0Q;!M (3J A~lost deposit • llP • • 600.qp ~;:9 ''.'.'."~s:~n t.I: ':.'.'.'..!"oubt th1•~.~ri','l.· j · "Hove telegraphed Goodland Bame ... -teftCI ....,.. ,. ~ ... .i. ber 0 00 ot this $3.JOO may bn,·o been provi~- ~ · o· - r pnr "' 1 give you list Stnr occoun1s pdy ~- - nOTIHD 27th 1,00 · b ~ M hi It b 1 Umc "I'•• given over to pelltlcal worll. • lilliiit Pown ~ " J)feember 4th 1.05u.O~ ed Y Ir. · ouney mse • · ut He "'ns m11ni: tho highest olm:o In •ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!.,!!!-!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!:!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"" JIU": .. December 4th 900.011 !Ind tbul the blllllllCO ui .~.eno.1c I ::~a::s:~tt~::l~=~t::~s::u:s:::: 
-. ,. v.·ns lnti>ropnl'l)' unltl by hiln out 0~ lbo atnte, and \\'11.S tteque.ntly com-t1 i ~MIN '" a. i•ii. Ueeember lltb :~~:o~ tho fund• uf tho .Doparunent which pell<d <hrough tho 111°-.• .Ill coJ<. 
Ha _,.:< . ll"'llU'f !4th :£·).OO ou1<ht lo l\ol"e been pn.hl Into the leagues to .shoulder tlic. burdens l'' ANNIVERSARY' POLICY • -, t} - lllP January 14th • • • • . . T renaury. A sum or tl.000 m 1 bnvu Othe~ Del)llrtmeotb or Gb•"t>rnrneo~ '*-
P!Oflll•nt o 811\. RklDn' • January !6th 15~~-~~ been returned ·~ the Oepnrl.ment nt· sides bis own. '!'ho COllduct 'or 1118 
V ( tre.; @d pftrJ>Grto . .i lo ult (Ill" nlld " March 19th · · · · · · · · 10r eomb mo•ths or \VCeka •use. more low omoo wns Jorgel; hell 10 sul>-
llt-pa.- or 1*t'~ btTolklr reeeho them aa lonns on bis account. ~ total of ,,6.t:>6.00 These chequoe thn~ $~~.GO-l.00 ore sUll ollb!tandlog. Ordinates; n.ftcr 1918 h ce~ed tb 
' ... not Dafd Into tbe ,.,..arr bur Mr. !11 .. MJ donlt'<I ~hat he • mad• ... re •II drawn on Uie nccount of I find tlml ~II•• Miiier. thOUJh DI>- .call '.over. or check the omee bookil 
w•r• paid o-rer to prlYate . lndlYll\-
1 
uch paymont• to nnyone el11e, and D< Sir RlcMrd Squires nt the Bank ar tbtni: was sa.ld •• I<> the source from nod hi• own nt\andnn'I"~ nt the o(· 
l:lts_" othfr e~cltlr ttciplenl!l v.t-re su~g~•t· ~om. cotln. o.nd wlgnetl "R. . , "'•bfch the- enrlleat pDyrufnld· came nee . b~n10 trrgulo.r., · lnfrcqutni., 
.. rom .\u¢111t 19~0 to June 19?3 Mr. •d or lntllt".:ttfd In thf\ couna o• Squire", ncr J . G. ~tiller.'' Jn ench 1 "'·8.s runy tl\\'llro that th bulk of brier nnd ·hurrJrul. In the eUmJI!~,r Jtihn T. ~te;iney was ArtlnR' tJquorJth~ Enquiry. lt nl'lpt"Rrcd. hnwtYOr ~nso the. amount for which the. cheque 1he money "'tUJ wken Crom the tu.utla l ot 1920 ltls pnrtnereht wtth ~rr. A. 
t"bn trc>Ht:r. Hf! •·rltt~n :ap)lOlntmf,"nt 
1
rro1n t1''11:trks rr/ulr br )fr. lfowln) . ,-:as drn\\'n wM hnndod to cnsb hYl·or. the Departmt:nt. • • • \Vln.tcr ''"'ae ll!sso1ved. a.nd 'Jfbon he 
tlll<d August 11th. 1920. rfeltcd thn~p<c .. (~oun'°I tor !'ir Rirhard )Ir. Meane)· to Ml•• Milloi:. )Ir. 1 rind flirther that the whole or tho lert !he .Colony on - or abcut Augµst •~ • whol•.quesllon or ICKlslatlon In Squire ) thnt nn ln\"allgatlon or U1t M•nney·s evidence wns · lhat $3.000.00 (mpney paid by Mr. Mooney to Mi•• 3rd, 010 ,porson re.oil)" lo chnrge ·Ot 
" ·terq. nee to tntox.lcaUng JIQuor "·us tolbookJt or the Ol"Pn ttmf'nt blld recc-ntly "'ere pr'o\tlJed out of hls own money!' ?.(U1er ".as applied b)" her to tlir· bla nrralrt1 \\'tts i\llss Mntor. 
l 
On itS 21st Birthday, The Crown Lile la~nched Its 
Anniversary Poliey--0ne or the best comblnaUMI polldea 
ev.er Issued by a Life Company. · j 
, Don't place that Insurance on your life. _.nt11 you 
have· investigated .this splendid poUey-118 popularity Is 
phenomenal 
The Crown Lile losnran~e ·Co. 
' . TOR01''TO. 
'Phone No. 390, Law Cbaml>en, Duckworth SL. SL John'L 
C. J. CAHILL, Mllll&ltel" for Newfound nd. 
J. P. BURKE, General AgenL i 
~~~ ~~ 
~· rorerred to a Comnttnlon. nnd tflnt l'b n ('f>n•lU<'l<·d h~ ~tr. ~ \\'ntson, o nnd tho r!!mtllnlnFt $3,905.00 ""ero 1ni- l> rposo 'Of Sir RlcbBrd Squires o.ntl ?tlls~ ?.tUler ento.i::ed ~tbt cmplp>'" ~c.1.nwblle no pcrmsnent Contro11or 1ne1n.t;.•r or u nrm ot ••countnnu properly token out or \he money l>c· fqr hi• boo.ortt. A sum or •U00.00 "'"" mentor Sir Richard Squiro• in Sei>-
'lould be oppohlle<h•nd protl'eded ta prorlls lng nl St. John·• , and It wa• longlni; I<> the Liquor Control D~· 1 reu1loetl by her to derror • tbo ~x- tcmbor. iD16. Orlclnally engagecl nti 
'rpofnt hJm Acting- Controller na lhfnll'd t-h..'ll ;Jo1nc other lnstancctt: partmcnl: ll ,W&8 n1oncy which come , ponaes of Journeys undertaken b>' aCt:ounumt. f\he ultimately btcam tn 
tram August 1st. Hjs s!' lnry v.·as rnf"bt ha,·e cn1orrcd. Tf was ex:trcn1C· tnto hi!! httnde ns the proceed!! ot1 her In connection ~Ith hor efforts to to.cl general manager o( the otfJ~. ~GOO.OO a >rear, and he wu cE1>reRsly IY unllkely that s uC.h trn.na.."\ctlona. U l'lD les \\'llhout acrlpla, nnd ought lo 
1 
obtoln money rwm blm Son1e w~g As crtrlr as No\"embcr 1917, Sir Rl.::t\· 
t rl1ldden to receive a.dy profit.. the)' took pince. would bo tU!l~loac<f hove been pntd Into tho Trc.asury. l paid Into his banking pc<;:0unt, aornC' ard nutborl.zed h~r to lalgn tJi...que$. 
}jrokeragc, ot commltlelon lo -connec-; in the books. i\J r . ~1~Rnoy certain\)" ,The countl!rfona or the cheques w~ro was 1>0.ncled to him per1onall>., an'1 ''SQutreft nnd \\flnlt'r. per J . G. Mii-
lion with any lntoxlcntlng llquoral tlfd not r t'COrrl lhf\t'C the ))R)~mn.PlA tn 1'1188 )tllJer's \\' rltlng and bc&idttS faoniO. " 'na U8('d tO meet pre11IOIJ ler": OD the tlrm'e accourt· In tbc 'Bank ·!"t~JC~rl:~~:;&:; hnl'Qrt~d Into Newtoundlond. . v.-lifo:b be ~aJc to ~1'~" )Jlllt'r~ nr the fltn.tlug tho nnu)un.ts ln tlgu rea, .. con-1· cloltn$ against btmaelt or ble flrm. ot NO\'tl. ScollB 11.nd on %8th November oder the Acls or Pnrllllln•nt deal- •files. the proceP<l or which M thus tnincd lo some •••cs the wortlll. Cosh,. 1919. ho cxeeoletl • pq•cr or nttor- . j 
DI:! with Prohlblllon Mr . • Mr8ney •• lll\"Ct1ed, un4 '""b \•Ouch.rs or mon1· J . T:· th••• being the .Initial~ orl Th B t R turns' ney by which-•h• ..... eaabled to draw I FOR ·s~~E ! 
f\Clln«" Controlltr hltl charge or the.I O'rnnlla DJS he bad "'ere not. shown iltr. P.teaUe>''s Cbrb~tlnn n~mc1. A~ e es e notes and cheques In his name, to 
lmPQrtaUon and o! the gnle and dis· lo anyone. 1 thought It best, ho~·evcr, some dote artor Sir Richard•• r•.tur;i pay or recel•o monos! .for him and 
rihu1lon or liquor. He wns •nbJoct !to prooure . the otlendon•c o( l\lr. lo tho COlonr. wltlcb took pince U1 !Can be eeclll"Sd by asla• Ammotl I<> manlllfe ror him oll ltlnda or bus- ' 
· 1 . the enrly pnrl or December 19%0,, • i.neu wllh the Bani<. He had come 
o the 9uporvl•lon or a Boan! or Con- "nt~on ond hnve his s worn tostlmonyl~ll • Miii•••'""""' ln Mr. M••n•\• ialll Snlpbate. JI la tJio bell to laco' eat tellnnc 1 bor ablll 1 
rnt. which b w"ver, 6qos not npl>"nr upon the point. I found thot he }lad ' 8 I · p ~ e II), ' ty l nor 
1 






U r th ,4,000,00 which •he oblolncd rran1 fertll!ser extiat for ba•fleld • DI and honesty and devdlJon to bit In· 
l o Bve me 1 or 0 a.v"lma{ e n u exntn na on ° e &'ir · Rlchord tor. the purpo10.. 1 Acuord·I t 4 terute. She p.nd bt!'r brother were' 
lth'!Cked hi• ·operatloos in nny WllY. bookg (conclu<l<'d In Jonunr)' 19241 Ing to Mr Meanor8 o~rdence he ~rm. By It's use llu'ge • crops alao eupporter.-ot the pollt.lcal part,y WholeTI!r. . lror the period rron1 June 1'121 '"ltbdn rcp•l;I lllm••lf $3;000 nnd ro· lare -a..:. Sold la tarp 01 wbleb be led and It wu expenditure 
I Att Ol"dlni; to Ills own ovhl~nco )lr. J•tne JD~'• <l uring the wh~lc ~t whld1 stored u 000 oo tn bis Department j tncnrrecJ In connectloll • ltb polltlca Meanor 11ppplled llquoNJ (41 DG1'1nat ,. lr. Meoooy " ·aa AcUnt; Cootrbller .• A 1 n has n~;er been sugse•ted tbot any: ,•malt quaatitlee by - - I" which 'I! .. the chle! cauaa ol bit fin· cett1n~1tes ot "mctltcal J\MCUtlonera I very lar~c 8l1ortnpe. \\'WI -d~.1clottO<l. t thing hrlff been ""'d In reapcct o~ anclal trouble.a. • I I known .. scripts. =!-D•l (bl wllhoul 1·r~· nb .. nce of nn.v otoc~·laldn~ m•d~ the bnltlnee ot $2.9-05.00. 1'Cd •tb'ltTh St. Jo~n's ID Augull lHQ Sir Rld11 ... d . 
•crlp1* to . an)" one who In hlo Judg· It lmpeoible ror Mr. -i\H.IM>D tto give omount nt l•Pot I• •lilt ouu.tandlng. I 8 Squt,..,. bad a private account at tbe 
• m•nt nOl!ded (or wanted) II. Ho pro- procl1e rtcur ... but ho eat11nated th•fj Jo Morch 1~21 M1*t Miller"s aulhoh '.:anadlan Bank at Cammoree inul 1111 
reased to T<'&_ard salt& with.out scrlDt." ~It -wit.a 001 tei-s than 100,000 dollnr• , ltY"" to draw chcnues wiu1 r<'actndact.1 'fl\i:e account' at t.bti Bak or Noft ~· "ltbln hi• powen, but.J1<1 WA> un- or dol~r· worth. and thot It inl•ht , h•1. th<> transaction, with. Mr. 111 ..... Gas l1·ght Go, ~otla. Hit balailc:<! &\the Canadllm! 
abte to abow mo, ttnd I wa• unoblr ~(' be t.••fc.e oK t'Uut.b . The. dcUcletiC)' <-y ~ontlnuel\, with ~IA vo.rlattoo-L- Bauk Ot Cornmeree wa1 drawn oat 
!ind any pro•l•ioo which a!forded ani IRhf bl' ~ue lo ,ahortai;e or liquor ot 1. o. u·o ... e r• ,P••n lnattad:- · ~ 1urlng the mouib, an4 'lh only llt· 1 
Jn"-illcetlon ror the prnc1lce, It w •
1
ar cnah or or bOtb. fl wao not 1'1lhln 19~1. Mqr.ch isth ..•. .... S UG.M ,_ I ....__ "II ._ ~ount upon which H,181-;Mlller ecmldl" 
further o!lei"ted trom him thal 1•• w:IJI lh~ •COP" nf the En1111lry to lnttttl-1 ., May 7lh ..••..•••• ],f00.00 rnl)jt~ , I...... or... .,.,....,. ,WU lb• OH at tbe BUit. or 
In tile ~obit or ,Jldlthl!= ~•ldera~I~ JUie all•l!•llons or •nHesllo"" nr M»Y 15th . , .•••. \.. 490.74 ~"""'' Jt '"Ct~' )roTa BeOtlL ftat U.Ut ~. ~~r: . 
Ptts•nta.ot llqnol' tn>m Ille Plor .. In, llq_uor ohort.p~ and a1 Mr. W~l..,n . Jnly lltlt •• . • , ., ••• • /.: 100,,0 r l!uijlt JJ Ii'• '8iaa. ~ notu Gii W Bii' 
Jlla, ·~ ,wl ~It\ or 1 t Kr D! d'""°YP any Ill- ' Jal,. Uth • JOO.GO ~ '1 Hallilt (;.~~itfll 
If/ 
Three Fine Schoo trs· 
With equipment complete in 
Th- schooners "are la Al condition aa 
L1brador schooners. , 
' . 
For further Information apply to 
' ( 
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... . ~· ........ . 
Repor,t-. ol Commissionerl. . . , . . Qn \ ;~tto. 11· ,lrY Inio P. Oblie ~~~ ... -u ' fatlpe adr.114 .., _Jilala ~~·~r,s ~'the ColO~Y . :~:Can., 
'
(Con nued from f>'l&~· i.) bnve mo.de fo tho police officer · fen.t ; TH E N _E w. •" It M Ito v ,.o" 
ho\'Cn tal<e~,"placc in December, 1920, to enQutNi Into, the mattor, 1 tn~lnuat:- ' ~- 1KzbaastloD ' 
"'ilhi"i o few ~ay Of his return to t[\e Ing lhltl Sir Richard WRS lmpl~ , ·which COlltaiu Ledthill (coa· 
Colon)'. when the amount outstandln&. ed. P t ndlng lnvostlgaUon lntp I.I\ tntell f ) 
0 " th~ . cbcqu~s giv~n to .~Ir. hlconc1· whole ro:it~r of Ibo l!urglary Mr.1 :.';,bs-pba=~ !':: 
• .•• ' J.955, ,and he cv.-o:c th~• un:ll MA!nnoy " 'ns '&UftpcDdCd from his oftlco r ~ 
1923 1c nci.-cf hcnrd th:u :inothcr ccni rus Acting Contro1Jer; tbcrc bad I ~.;~ n 
hod come to him from that source. It been other complnlnta of b,ls uinn- , 'D-~.)'.l;SA, LA~RENUCO: 
is ccdain thB.t nothing more \\'BS c'•er ngement-. such nn nccuso.tlon or .u.-• .... _.,. lio•TUA&. 
paid o Mr. Mc1ncy while Miss Miller o•·ouloc.klng, but tho CVl!!l s In con- 1 - ' " ' 
u:cnt 100 gi\•ing him cheque~ :lnd t.O. noctfoo \Ylth tho aJlc11:cd burgltt.r y : . ~e 
lJ.'s . thrqughoct 1921 nnd fnr into 1922. formed the solo ronoon ror his •n~pOD on. .foi;. sQrUt.ll!MIDI. b,11 .. lllO~ ~-h 
Thcr~ ~·as ~e,:iin:- t lhis chc evidence slon. Soon nftcr t~ls rumors r~aphcd l do Dot :iccept .' lho ..contention tbal. 
or 1)ss Miller th•t the $4,000 "'" n Mr. Meaney lhnl criminal proceedings ,hill e•ldu1ce. which wu glTeD wrih bl-If a ~ r 
po)'m•nt on occount or a lcri;er o~m , were contemplntptl acnlpsl him; he engaging If •hlllllelelll candour, la to Dee In 'llf. 'Ua 
:ind 1~nt rrom tin:c 10 time she brought hutl 10>;. so~e l imo be n susplelou~ of be wholly disregarded. 'Both ho 111111, 11 • 
1he later items 10 his aucndon and ~lr ~lclH\.rd 8 n ttlt~d~. nn~ he bccnmc Mias 'Miiler regu.rdea the l>Q'm.ezita "'llD 
:iske~ him to repay •hem. Mr. Meaney i cr) bitter . aralnst him. nnd nft rjas or n tempQrary character; 111•1 U• ~ 
011.-.i;bcl idmllnr rcque!n~ on two - he hnd ct1nsultcd hta solicitor, bl9 peeled Str RJcbard wpdld ftdetm. · <osio s . wholo olory WNJ told t:eroro (ho Min- them, lbot the mone:r wo1d4 ·bo J"I- ~ 
In the spring or 1921 co'5ideroblc lstor or Justlc, , luroed to the DepartmenC. Ui1 DO t 
My attention wno coiled to U10 suu- cront harm would bo d~ ....,.._ 
Ch3n.gcs \\tCl"C n1~dc :u the office .or nequcnt conduct or Sir ntchnr<i a.a • • . UUfOo .-vQJ""' 
Sir Richard"'Squires. Al the begin- . o'er •cry lltUo of lift' • .,......,.. O'f• 
I r h h h d k 
. bearrns on Lho gnnutnonoss of the ldence directly ·-·-~~ a•~ litAt.' 
ning o t e yenr - c a ta. en into b bl ""'._11,;11~ ~ ~· 
. t. C . . . • p se ••l up y m nt tho Enquiry,. ard on lbl• head or th.. ._ ..i~J/ 
portnership Mr. . R. Urt1$ , "ho ..... Though tho dlHCUS.•2<1 lh ~a Jth. -.u~1••¥:!' 
dissatis fied 1'•1th the wny in which the I ~llnl stors and members \r h~:•p;t•· /the quosUoa or Sir Rlobud'8 
nf(nl rs o f the office \\' rCr being con· . ·he nC\'c r" nltenl"'lcd t~ OftA .. ... • • fly depea,Ued mueh 1D0re Ujola \Ii ff.,. 
' d ' I I ' h h · ,. . r ~·Y .,.,.. Jd~nce Of 'MIM Miil• It _. --
ducted. :in parucu nr Y w11 t c prar· pJ:inntlon of it 'nnd ho dtU not tle ... v • ..-.-
. t -I I th B k • ' ~ gesltd U1a1 she loo ball ·bemme Sa' 
tH.' l' o us ng t 1c account nt . e on It . Though tho. Mlntster or Juslfce RJchnrd'i ene ~ 
or Nov• Scoli• for oth•r th•n purely walled on him 'l\'ltl1 ror rence to tho. DIJ', &1111 bad .,ace f9r#llriJ. 
orri« matters. ~II•• '.\tiller ""!IS con- ~horge, told him. tM1 hn hlm•elf hn•I :ln o. aoD1plraq wltla, llr ~ Prlt1111; 1~mpl:11ing. mn1ri1nony and the re· seen tho cheques nnd 1 0 U's nnd~ r bo.d tallu under hie ctomlutloa. I _..,et"' 
. . h . r h' s· R' 1 d • . . could ..,. o9 'll&n wlNlteYft A• 11a19· .,.... • hnquis ment o er post. ir 1c 1or used words w lch he (Sir Rlcbarcl) , _.,. , · ' 'PreYI' ta- ht ' _,, 
had hc"d disquic1ing rnmbrs "' 10 tock to be nn lnvllntlon lo oxplnln I could not """ tb:it oho oblalned Canadl -;'.. ............. ,..,. I,._ ~tWd :J°" 
ihe way in " 'hich •he office hnd bee" no oxplunntlun or denial wns forth'. or' aoughl ln obl4ln. at llllY Ume "I 1111 --..-In "Mined. dlila av l!U: 
1·nr rlod an durin g hi• absence. nntl In coming. 1'hou~h. nccordlog to hi• :r~fll Ot ndvan.tage (Or bertelt; abo :·l~yl r:-: ~~riol! .. llP OPtf'llieas at ~,a t~or 
one inst:incc nt :1ny r:ue. he considered own t\•idencc he reaUzetl ln Doccm· e Ct entut.nltietl n particle ot •n- e I n f N~dladd, .. wen u and rere 
1ho1 Mirs Miller hod used her au1no:- ber . l9!3 rron';' L~ term or reroron 0 mlty tow<Lrds h_er. cmplo)'er. her rela- In other pllcel Ollltlde 'Iha •Colony · .boob cooClualwly • tiiO 
i t)' un~cr the pot,1,·cr of :utomc,. u:t· then publt! he:d. that ho ''"as Im · n cn~- tlons wllh i\lr. !t1enncy wero;-,never In- lm'?°~nt ndttcra In conmctlon with, .C9ftc~tion of Ille- craataedoaa. J 
wise!)'. As lhe re•ult " now "trull" nc- ed In this .ocllon or tho Enqn:.l., he Umotc. and hor wit\ was not •ub- rbelf business In Newfoundland, sue~ I And that A «ata of OV<er 543_,!)00 i:. 'a f11fllqdatlq la J fl j._ "'1fb 
coun1 wns opened in the name of L. did not nsk ror lns nccllon oc ti • ordinate ID his. .Ber evldenbe wno as export duly, were lhe subject of was thus taken lrom the eolfera or . • . ~ropoied CIOftnlailillt coatnct ll1ljl ~ -
R Cunis. Miss Miller's power or nt- documents or tor nny partleu la~~ not enllreli· dovqld or lnnccuraclfn, n\:rcement '&'Ith the Covemmeol, and the Doml'!!,~n Co., and placed In lhc were lrolh ·•-re tll1t Sir 'RIClll· tlr8 ~M;;p:r;;:i ' 
iorncy ~·as c•ncelled, ~Ir. Fraser wos wi}h rtijnrd lo lhem uor did he gl<e •'!d her memory was somntlmCI! n on 31sl December, 1919, .auch nn : offers or Sir Richord S~ulres ,at a &rd - la ·bllld or lllOlle)' ~ llldl- :'HOn ·lieoft• ·a'f."li. piliili1iW 
·1r..inlle<l ns nccountnnt , null Sir Rich- nuy lnst rnctlons to h.ls counsel on the fault; no slnslo. " 'i lnoss ":\'.:: cnllc_d agreement, which had lasted for ten tlrre when he wu Prime Mlnllllor ol ca •a · dlaJ!89lfloo lo belp him. l do t~J!:;~Ner~1:i::::~ 
ord himself, by letter da10d 21st llorch.l matter. und en 1hc nrst tiny of lb• boto:e mo about whom e &Ullle years, expired by elTluxion or time. the ·Colony, aD'J wlrile oeeotiatlons = doubt that !lb'. Miiia knew till• In ' and (. 
1921. nnnounccd his intention of call- henrln .. h!s couo••I Mr unwley K mg 1 nol bo onld, but 1 wan •nUaftnd -Neaotiation . followed bet\1/een the were in progress between ' the com- ·'and. wlllJI )\U.-..t icuse and 'hlc'
1
- · '
9 ~ • 
• 0 • • • "' • • thnt ahe wns tellln lh 1 lh · · ' ~ Jn la dJJrtcnlU ...., ~ "'! 'l'Oellft, in~ •I the omcc every morning •\ hnlf l: .. 11,llllcd to me. nncl I have •no doub th b h b ll ,mo q ru ~ to ,<;omponles ond the C ovllrnme.nt as io jpany and the Government concerning hi h ~ I .. aptl'(, lo the -~. &Hd 
pnst nine to deol ~·ith nny business Lrlllhfully : " I wC1uld like 1o point out e ~81 ~r er t"' lllty "'!d '~It out the lenns to be cmbodied · ln a n.Jw the obligations 10 be imposed upQn ln~l le conildered: hat' he WoQd " ~••Gll a,ot. . t«~;...l'f,.~h"f.1•1:i~1M""'""'lj 
'"""" 'ctto,. whlrH might h.ve'. nnsen that I hM•e now !or tho flrsl limo In: any 11,'cr ~r mo Ive. a~reemcot, ond e~nilnued l lnll!rmlt- the c6nlpony O? from January \si. I ng I~ Wlslials \ llf <tih• ... PtHln'w" ezeu ~~i! 
during the previous day or might have t!mnllon lhnt my client 10 Interested Sir Rlcbnrd Squires 00 the othcc,j tently 1un1il N'ovember 192(), ,men all 1920, in a proposed now contract. I "·"1 lbe bo~ ?f f:llr ft!cbam If b~ d.14 · ratii:.!'wtite11 '1itii 
to be auended l.O du[ipg the ,d3)'. Mr. In UO)' wny In this pnrtlculor head o! band was 1\t. all ' m•_lerfnl . times a• rhe detnll J were settled ond a new But1 Sir Richard himself ... 0$ ab- bl• • t to , Ip b, r. HJe l!'!llUo.'! how him. 'Wltjl ' ~ 
Frnser found the office books .• cash the Commlsafon." - ·· ~· ~ . rromtncnl publ_lc tpan, alWtl,)'S OP("' contract ...... slcnedj w~ich however 'Sent from th'e Colony ill the rime and •• . Wlll ve,Y l'llrll•. · ~o - ._, ... A'\rtl ' ~-




:~~ck cod mlorepr~scntaUon, nn hod no binding elfecr until it received Mr. J. :J• Miller was not the'Oominion unta or ' Jll"•l~ "P.d' ~n, dl8; SOOl ~ ._e!i, 
.iate. 'l'hey , u'Crc incomplete. :ind te- lo11g' kuown I.tall ho w:ls lmpllcntedl•; :one l' 
4 
°1DJ1ted to re&ar~ bl• PQ4 th,e assent of lhe Leglslotwe on 12th' Iron and ll•cel Co.; and the l)me or cu ed. and -~ 1• ~t"i ate • wu . lo MlY two 
hind and, they hod noL been che<:ke~ nod Lho nuturo o! tho llliogallon• , I an Is . •ottAlnn>n lsJ his August 1921. A ceneral election In rhe ' enqull')' WllS mainly occupied I tel pit bcUj to Jllr. •1clnnes Alld "- lib the 
or bal•nced ' rar vcars, he 0did the be• I that w<ro being- mo~o ',g:ilnsl him, .nbors or his neeet111ltlea, and"the f11nl~ 1910· hod d'clayed •the ;opening of dis" dealing -with rho ques'tions-(a) wh£ Mr. lllCOou(JUll lo tho eJrecl ' t,l>li~ SI ' " or .:..... ~ · . 
· . • bll J 
1 
~er n.nd lho mll.nncr of h~ c ,·ldcoco . • · Ric nrJ "W:•• "oJng._ 0 ' •:t, d 1 cn~oura&~--· '" aom 
he could u•I them, son:cume wr i.l- nn w o. 10. "'"" , n Eurol'O In Oc- Th . . · cllss1ons about the ' new agrcemenr. ther Sir Richard person:i.lly instigatd way n .requ"" t~ .00 1 1 ~ 
ino in whofe · pages, month or );cor< tobcr. 1~23. he rccelvoo n • err alg- ldcao were two clements ln bo con- but' oll necotiarlons proceeded Upon or adopted lhe pnym'e11ts or wu in bel . Ml'. McDoup.11 doea. nol appeat e m n !'n • . I 
otter the events from infounation nlJlcant tcl•i;rom pcrportlng to hare • •~~d din conjunction wlUt lhn !nets the basis, and the "lgreement when ony woy n party 010 them,. and. 0(b lb ave re'pttC.!. but, trom Mr~ Mcinnes 1U11oaoc,, ~!Mt , · Q~ 11 JJ!. 
r,othered from Sir Richard Squires, ond I been sent by Mr. ~till er: :nbod . n.!nd;sl1 whtblcb 1 bdnvo dmcntlondcd concluded contained a term, th•• · tr whether they were made , .. ith uic au- e.:! 8 "'"' tlol,egrama:- . ~ICG1 ll!•dnl .lf>t ltakel I ' 
. • f 
1 
., "U d d ,
1 1111 
• ,. v • n 1e• ou•nn nn one· 0 . • • ( 1 • 2 . • t•vr l an pu IM •Ill '11 
• h d b b' I consider cbeq S a d I 0 U S w C came utll In lbc CO\>r•o • • ' . 1 •' I I -~ paru. . J he made hsts ol doubl u ,.ems. some n erstnn "cnnoy w ng to tall hi b • should relate back' 11r Jon Is. 1 1920 1horlty or nssent or ocquli:sccricc of 'RcctlYed on ... UIJlll'l tad:- ,;... • - • of which e ha never eon a 10 o v ~ n · · •- a or lh El> 1 b t 1 blch 1 d II was also In COQtomplatlon that the or wore. 11 any time adopted , 0,_ re- o rec• nd .too late 'for me to • • elear up. penonal loan I! anme paid amount deeme It :~.';~;',, ~"'mah ap~e~li; two companies would ahonl~ be fed- 'cognfzed bX• r~sponsfble pc,rsons , "or d ' . wtlh." • •. - ·'. ' '1'bei IDSUl llnd Git ·lllllldlitli 
Th .. e bookls wcr<> or very little us• Ing to $30,000 :ind 11 lhl• Is. al- m<nUon here. e"'-!ed or fliscd, their inlerests v.·ere the! head of the componlcs or any •ono } I Recelveil on Augtit 3rd:- the ~tits •!" Jllt··•fll 
at the Eaqul17; ll wu ntwoys dim- tended to bell•' 0 can allow any- 0 
th Is 
1 
SI RI h . . , identical and the ••reomenf did not of them. ! , "M Innes 1163• wlll a11Swer ill Iller for S'fl.l/O. dol~d l 




pllcll;r l llnd "" rono'"· .• ~aw lbe atght.eatd lerenee between Until the middle of IQ20 .SiriR!ch-·m ge1oonaacan:• 1 ·~ ·~ a-~ 
lroaaactloa, 'll!rougb them. aad nr.ua1 ":"'a an outa de any negolla· · ! them. A new company was in fact 1: rd was only s lightly a.:~uolnlcd with I '"·'' "" • n~u•t ·sth h• •~~ t Im .lhe DpTD!nloP Co., 
tmpor!Alll tlalnp _,. omitted lro~ t.ona.:.; ::"':~lion between 1-Tbat.. b;?foro be lefl ~:. John's r~ r ·fanned about May 1921, called t ~c Mr.' llllllcr; they had come in conrsct • po t letten to bolb thesn enue: Mille" and by Mr, 
lltcm allOP,lb•• Mia llllller "•• :' ....... pa •-~ thla 
1 
Enrope In Auauat IO.O Sir Rich- , British Empire Steel Corporation aver lnbor troubles at the Bell ls lnnd lme In Identical terma-"confi mlo 'mnnoger at Wal:ona 
tile -poaolble ror a -r or ...... le IJll1'1llll llrd Sqnlre• lnclujled Mr. Meanry (populilrly k 0 B ) ' b ' h• h M' d . ' . ' • " I I 
'-'-'• tU Bil' _... aot -t Ill' Mr. Miiier. bUt b;r • amOb& th h h lft II . n wn os esco • . Y "' •• IDes, an in n recent bye ele: uo'!. at tel gram sent you on August ht r. 1cmiunneG o .DUI~ t b .....,,.1 wllD .,,..,. to We lletoJI autb 080 w om 0 spec 0• > ! they hue been lo a certain exten1 :Bay de Verde Mr. Miller hod rendcreJ 
'.!g~· alllleJc11Q.Ulr7• bot Bir Rlelt ftn&n=llo~IAI lllller to ~pply for! amolgo~ored, •tho~gh each hos re- some political servii:e to the party of 
DOt latow th..'. Ad. llafloYIU p. • ·rained for some purpose its own sep- w~ich Sir Richard was ttje head; b~t 
M)Jtei: - dtlllli t6 l'-Tba~ wlltn Mr. Menuey wa• ro-1 orate eicistence. •OrHeers from Besco Mr. Miller wns by re1!on or his .eis- , 
fooUrlh .O:,..wa11wt1tm ud paid '4000 It wu on account or n I were token ·rrom each or the corr- tor's position easily accdsible 10 Sir ~~iJll tar&er 111m duo, ud that Sir !Uc1t'.1 panics, orHcers or one company be- Richard · and "by renson ~r his own 
.... JM·.r· 111.rn,:u:;, =·Pl= •rd Sqnll'H did no< In n~,. wni'fC:lme orHcer. or lhe other. and' i W3S oonvcn!~nt . nvenue of llpproaclT lo lhC 
mau.n dj. l6 ldiit, with Wt{lall 1t1filia4 illlrereat Tlewo, Ul4 bla COD· locllcate to Miss Miller dl11plcll!!~ 1 •omotimcs dlrHcull to ascertain wlilc~ officials of tompanies · nnd when Sir 
sbe wail Iii tiladi, U4 litie w1d• ill Qiocember, 1m 111 lllWYll•· ur.:i tlaal sbe had been to Mr. lll oan ,, c_omp~~Y .• p1r1icul1r olllccr :it'• p11r.' •Rich \t'd desired 10 c~nr~r with tfle 
ootblni: Id" wllll llfa lln&ncetl ho- 11111 IJoCll Mr. Miiier aod ear. M81tcJ' ey or daslty lh11t 11ho sbonld nOt'!-11cular 1unc1urc was representln~ companies on- the s.ibjc~t. of n ne•· 
youd ponlb~ -ftJfna to lllllr ~- wJtll rlPJ!d to th• llatem.ata tb&J go to blm agnln. , I especially when ,tr>nHclions ttre ' bo· '1greemon1, 'he utilized Mr. Miller' ro 
notary cOlltrlbtltiOllS front polttlC&I were r:urnlllhln1 lo the MID19ler of ~at Miu Miiier kept sir Rltl\-1 lhg d~al! wfth w ,/ch if they were ~ot nvile !h~l r reprcsenl!tiives ·to SI. , 
supportl'n. 't.econltng ID hor ahe l JuaUee for nao at the enquiry which tlrd Informed ot all tbe var 01'• Mhe beneRt or- one 
1
-cd pany; woulf lohn'•• ' fo . ' ntroduce some cif them ro 
..,.
01 
nl b is Nciu~t pro<:urlntr money wa• Imminent. and lo endea•orln~ to nmouµts tluu. aho hnd ob~·olnod I equolly be fo~ the benefit of b th o• himself, on\I 10 nr"1nge their meet-
for him chleb b;r the aid or Mr. ndJu•t lho, ftnnnclul Jlide O( this from !\Ir. l11e11ney, und from .Um• .... on. ' ' ·•ngs. '•Among !hose whq came were ~leaner, udtll 'July 
1922
, Ugbt. .,,., liquor control <fu tatton In the rond
1 
lions con~exed 'l'C<ln••ts Iron\ . ?.I\' I Early ·: in A"u·gust •1920 Sir R(eha · '~Ir, Mcinnes and" Mr. MeDohgal; rbe 
thrown on this coa(ro•orsy by seT- bopq t,hat (blo Jiaod ol lho &nqulry ~tcan Y ,lhnt Ibo. lllt)oun t.• 1l11 ~utd 1 Squires. the •then Prime MlnilllC! or 'former •was the !lolieltor•3nd' 3 dlrec-
•rnl i.{oll!enul lncludlnG: , ., mlshl be wlthd rawu, w~rc In ·m;- ~ rePll/d, fl mny ••ell that S!r I Newf?undl~nd ldf ' the ClolonY; hC wot tor ·of thtj Domltf!on Col, 1hc lotter • 
IA)-In• u"1n c<> · liualncss ""' not oplolon,' tO say the lctUll of I ~. ex-. R.cha:ll did DQt al llD)', purUculnr : absenr until the t'drly pswof Oecem-' wns•thcn President of th~ Novd Scoti~ 
" nrm mottor. 'but ' lh• pet'&Onlll con- t.remcly unwloc. 'l'bo po.rt> gln(O;I hr, moinoQt know . •he ·~•ct \nlnl •1~: ber. He left bis ftnan~al offaln; io Co. ~nd . afterwards became Vice-c~rn or Sir Rl<h•rd only; In Ui& l•t· Sir Richard In conuectlon wllh Mr. hi• lndobledneos. 1\lr. lltc:LUe,• .w11$1 lhe haads or 111ss·J. C. Miller; (now President or both Besco an:l !he Do-· 
,., \r.lrl of AU!f\l•l 19ll Mr. Fr9sor Mlll•r'• &lntcmenL did not raise •my loo s~spl<:lous no t~ ,tqo :~ur)' '. Mrs. ttal'salft) his • accounrant •!'( minion ;,co. Mr. Mc.Dot1gal was •th ' 
ro nd tllol th• · 11ro.mhima >eolloCtcd opinion of his straightforwardness. bring Into existence ·• wr . . to1 !lat. m,nager, who was the sl.ster of Mr. ·: hief ne~otiator, ho had i rranged tht 
b• or ror srr Richard hncl not. bellll That Mr. Millar would , bo willing bu he knew lbe aproxlmcl<> 0 .:'U t , J . .J-. Miller the aocouiuant o( the Do- orevious conlrnct ' ren yenrs before anil p~ ld to e lnsunnco' compnnlcs to r (o do on.ythlog ,ho could lO avol_d tho nnd he kne~· how • ubotu11tt:11 1 •. minion Co. at Wab?!lll, ,.Bell lslond. Mr~ Mcinnes woo there it.I help with J 
over a yc:l'r, and they '\'Ore nn~rllY ?rdenl or tho wltnc'I" box can well was. 1 • ·During S!r Rlcha!d's abseoce Mr details of a legal chardc1cr. 1'hesc , dem:>ndlni; a. remtuaneo. Sir Rich- oo umlcnl~ by nnyono who 11nw or Mlsa. &;lll•r did nu •7i Uio.t •h • MUler ·•Ria&cd. in n se:le$ of .transae- gentlemen arrived at Sr. John's i 
ord naked~,:,... Curtl• to •end • cheque board hi'!' during lhe ),••nrlng of lbC hnd •••r told Sir Rlel1oru I~ SD mo~~ lions .wit~ the obfcct and e!lcct of May and loft •a•in in June 1920, nh 
an the trust account.; Mr. Curt ls uk·' aecood section of tho ,Enquiry. Bnl. ''ortls tlttlt .. the 1110"0.Y wuu r.oiuln~., rtllevina the flnancttl fpressurc upon decision •had thcri bcCn reached and ·~ - Mr. eaney·8 wl!lb M?cma Lo h••• I fr~m ~be Liquor Control Oepartm•'I~ hi ·• d th - n--~ f N ..,,,., • 1 • " ed Slr , n lclu1rd. q_nt:- lO put ';".wl tlC· becit. to ttbl Id Sl.r Rtcb.ar~d lbJy According to her (t \\'0.S dnde'rJt°Ood.' . m, an c o:.a•"'°' .. o ova ...,_..t1a ,, the ncgduatio~~ ' 'e re suspended wit~ 
count In tunds ; .It wns put In fqndo' wllb tlic ho1><> of a 'renown.1~'i his • l Ond thnt ·It ""'"· There !'"" nd eenseqtlO~ee traulerred . "!>rillderable an undera1and1nc 1h~t they would be 
by the pn,meot. In or $6,000. Thal pay- patronage nnd ho mo.do . tl pl a in. 10 need 10 to ll him. It wn• ·obvlona suma of. money, a.mourihn& In •II to resumed whe~ Sir Richard 1hould re; 
mcnl wns' mndo~by l!IBI hOller and Mr. Curlis thnl be did oat' eek to iS ll- Riobard knew nll nbo hl'.r; more tb<ln S4a,OOO, · ! rom the account turn from hi! cootemplsted trip 1~ 
the dciposlt slip bean bor name. avoid mklog his own medicine." . I Meaney, • hi• nggr•fl• l~o polllles. his of . the . Dominion Cc\· to thnt or Sir .lfurope, which wna expeclod' to occu~ 
(0)-{)n Dec. l?il. Miss .Mlllor On Ibo score of credit both ?tlr ftuent phi and his s lender' pur!IO I j Richard Squires!. The tronsaetlons ll coupl,. or monrhs or ao. In !act Sir · 
paid sum ~ fS.OOQ Into Sir RiclJ.: leanoy nnd Miss Mlllor bad 1~1.j I Mr. M~4ney had .ronpwod m;.,,Y~ were .~mbodleli ~ln ·1~e fpllowlnc doeu- Richard .did not leave till Auaust or 
'\I'd'• accoun( rnt the canadlnn . B4nlr lltemselvea . open "to .auack. and crlt- <alll11g. .lmtpedlately before he went "'7nts-;- '1 "'~urn ·till December, and me&llJlllallo 
or Commercef t . lclsms on this head were properly I lo lho Liquor Control 'he bola a poat (l) .A'-¥> days dnalt dated Auaus~ iiz: Id November 1920 an qreemen\ 
(C)--On U1e 27tb oC J nty, '1922 Miss made by Sir Rlcbord'a coun~•l , 1 oo_ ' lho oj;aJt 'of the Dally ta~ nl •$35. ard, 1920, lor ~73,75 drawn ">'. wu 1rrlwed 11 between Mr .. 'llVolYln 1 
Mil ler. paid '_.um ol $500 Into Sir wu r.llve to !be necessity, In ~l~w 01 t oo '\ wec!tc: and Iii• lncoinc ,. ... lluP.: "Sqalres & ~Inter, It A. SQll,""9,'per ' he president of the Oominloll CO. oad• 
Rlcbanl'• aeCj>Unt at tJ>q C(nnadllln ot their admitted pnrtlclpaUon ·10 lho,I pl~mlnted by 1dtb~r J'!urnollitlc J. C. Miiier' on !ft-t>otnln\on lroti a, Sir Wm. Coalter who ,.... tctlnc for 
llnjik of eorq,merce ancl le!t the du!lll .wrong-doing alleged. or a very care~ work hOffi within and ,.,;1u.o\l1 th~ St~I Co" purpol'llna to ha acceP. 'Sir 'klchard Sqtalree. ' 1 ·1 
llcafo dopo1lt slip In the bands 9f ful conaldorallon 0( !heir e,vldence,! colony,· tiad occul~oal. partlctpallo by th~ Cotit~ny In J.Jj. Millers bsnd-: The ftnanclal position of Sir Ridl-
Mr. Meaney. and or tb corroboration If any to j ID lumber ffntare1; be wu a ' poor' wrltlnc. • • , · 1 -.rd In Ille 1u111mer ·ol 1920 w11 not 
(DI-SO ·1ata as August 1922 Ille be round In Uie docunien;,, oad ~ur- mnn. an11 :~ Sir RJcll'ar'd lintlniaiocl "(2) A. slaHI ciftft; _ Clatod Auaust ,.tllfoctot'Y, and be anrlelpateti lllat 
. Alanqer or the Ba.Dk of OomJnerc~ rouncllnc clrcumatan'ces: Mr. Mean- 1 he ha<l'lo be !<id and clothed by lome IOfh, '1920 ror "4000 'llraWn by R. 'lu larae demands would bllTt to bo mtl 
wa.a denting with MJ11 Miiier ~Ith ey was aloo pnl forward u betn11 on~. 'll e::sa•~ '~p ' lho lDatly . lftar at Squires per J. •G. Miiiet on and .ao-- <lurl• hll 1b9Cllce or 'slllted olT unlll 
,.,feranee 1o d•Po•lts whlcb ahould. actoated l>Y n!'renge, oad though bo.1'35:00 tor the •LIQoor Cotltrol a~ S&O.- ~ted by J. 'J. MUlor. . his rctum. • Hll olBce bo0b 1 were 
hue been mode to air Richan!'• let- -waa trteoclly enough .ptb Sir ·RICh- ~ 00. re!alnlJig his other tl9UttU of la- 1 (3) A •l&ltt draft i111ed AllpJt 14 'badlJ ltept, and hi• Banltln& 1ccovnta ter or efedlt account.' • ard wben lbooe 1r1naacUona besan ' come. •o tlillt l bl• rol•I •lncMse wu ·1020 !or $SllOO llNWll bJ 'R. A.'Sqtd ·'""1 confllled. Ke wu In ' tole .eoll-
ln June, IHI, ' Mr. lleaae1 •llesed It wu cleu that u time went oa oad $1!>.00-a weelt: and ho wu 11111 • poor per J. &.' Miiier on and KCePled · 'trot or the dmpalcn fftda of ·111a tb~t a burglar;r bid been 1ttempte<J the Ull!"'led permanent Controller; man quite ~'!81>1e ta •prowide. 1ny J. J. Mjflir! . • . llirlY, bat ho •bpi ~o record of tMlll ~l . lbe .LIQIOr Control Qllleo; aad • ship was ilot beetoweil upoa him. be l•fle rnaftl ·from hla · ori 'Ntourcb. (4)4A 11 ... 1 draft dated AU&Ull 191 'er lepal'llll •ICClotlllt for ihO!IL Tiley 
qnuuo,. ·~. with rer.mice to a b - 1uplclou ud alllmUel:r In- Sir Rlcbarcl did not ~ •1111tn IG.l . lll20·'{t;:r'...::;•li ~ J.' J. Ml ' I'll llihtM 111' 1'1111 · blia jif!Yate iif• 
llat,meat whlCJ! bt wa allapd to caat«. Tla(a 'll'U ID~ m1-
1
tl!at he ... 'f~~ I# Mtlt '1 '1pOii '11o.ltld~ tlh"!l'!<tlie'111bln llfib~~-
ll i.i. ·~ 
. 1~ 
1 NOTICE ·is hen!by ·given that •a general eetlng ol 
the ·Unlon Expor1 ·Co., LtCI., will be1beld 11t tbe •odice 11r·ttie 
Company. at Port Union on the •Mth1day or •.1~ 
al 3.00 o!clodl •fl! °'8 .aftemPon, · 'When the ubjoia"ed 
resolution ..;·m be proposed ·~ a',speaa,1 ·iesllu lon, ~ • 
• .,_ .,_,, ~ J ,I \" ... ~ ~ I 
. " I , That it •is ·expedient to.•elfect a11.._, .... 1-
of this Company_ wi,ljl th.e F.lshc;r"?en's Uoion :r lng•Ctl. 
\,.td., and . thi!.t with a vie'( tbere10, this •Co", p)ny ·bO 
wound uji voluntirily: and thAfSir 'W. 'F. Coile r •lie' uil 
h'e is '~ereby apj!6inted Liquidator•fo'r ' the P'!"P - or silBI 
winding u'p. • • <. • 
• l 
"2. Tbat the eondltionnl 1greeme~t subm. ed to ibis 
meeiing be_ and the s1me Is hereby;ippi:oviil1.' al¢ 'th&;. tlie' 
Liqllidalor ' be -and he Is ho'n!lly an\l'ONi:ICI, parsuid\ · tel 
secilon 2?8 ·or tbe'Compuies •Act. tto. •doPC the -.ICL. 
agreement ancl •cury 11he .. me lflD e~ ;wil ·91!tb, u-
~~, dim_od!,fi~t:i?~. ai the _ Q,id Li~ui • • ni4Y tbl?~ 






THE 1EVENING ADVOC\TE, ST. JOHN'S, 
-The Evenin,.\ Advocate no means entirely with us. TheAdvncat~shaU not cease to 
_ . . ~ ,. . . • , . • condemn every instance of thi~ kind of injustice that coqies 
'lbe Ev ' • g Advoeate. \ 'lbe Weekly ~y~te. . under .its not_ice. • , 1 1. if 1 • I, 1 "'-·' Ii. ... 
hsued bl ' ft!~ Union 1 Pubiisli1ng Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQµ'r. • ' 1 ~~1ian,r: :i.1~,teJ. 1Proprietors, ----'--~~!:1"':'Btd.dlng For .Otir..: Trade .~~ 
from thei r office, Duckworth 
Street,. three 'doon :Welt ~r the 
Savtop Bank. 
-~, r. 
·:! .. :\ · . Unless the business people of this city wake up fo 
' \ their responsibilities very quickly a good deal. if not all, the ,,.1d ceop,uad~I ! I • > , (- ... IUI -w. f. COAKEB, General Manacer West and South West Coast trade ' will have been whlskedldueo.> 111At 11e aad • _,.. 
• 
1 away from under their very noses. Realizing- the lmpott- ~rtly 1" blD4 ~
R. HIBBS emme. Manager "To .....__ Man Hie owiit f . I . f h f N ••ell • 1k1C11111nt. U: :?:' =========~===~=·~==7=====-=== ance o the coi:istant y growing trade o t !lt llC<:tion o ew· ::::J« to. .., j SUBSC'RIP'rION RATES.: foundland influenced by the large industrial undertakings, ! acam1t tl!I • 
By mail The Evening Advocate to arty part or Newfoundland, $2.00 per ambiti.ou~ traders in Cape ·Breton are losing no time in ·:.-:l<oi r= tu di ot 
I. year; to Canada, the United ~tates of ·America and elsewhere, estabhshmg themselves In what they regard·as •very prom- OI Ua ' •  ss.oo per year. _ ising field .of business Not alone are old estab11$ed fll'IJll liefqrt .tblai\ • ... • a.ett~~a and other matter for publicntlon should be addressed to Editor. in Sydney and North Sydney preparing to l U1'! 
All business commani: otions should be a.ddressed to the Union acqu~intance with our West Coast and 
; Publishin.st Company, J.i:nite~ . Advertising Rates on_appllcation. ests to that section, but new com~les 
The Weekly Ad\·oate to any part or Newfoundland, 50 cents per year; b . 
1 to c~nada, the United Stnt<s of America and e,lsewhcre,, $1 .50 per with the object of iddinglw I year. ing constantly from ow QQ 
. __ _ deed .if Cape Breton ~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANIJ, FRIDAY, MARCH 2!st , 1924, fropi .their legitima l• 
f, · H b D 1 , { 1 ,b~tMould that hat p, it / 
1 
he nm er .eve opm~i;t . ~~:~~~~~:~:s~d ~~ 
d E Pio ment . 11 , 1 • ·!he extent of ! e trade JO ~l/i an m y " , .~. ' duri~g. the coming ;~~rs will be beyond en)'it nae 
" for~ imagined. lt •QlUSt offer sumclent'. lneenn_ve fbr I I • 
1 On more than one occasion in the p ast year the firms, assisted by anything the Government can do, to In-~ tbe ~. 1 ,Jui4 ~ 
Advocate has drawn attention to what it regarded as unfair sure for themselves the bulk of the busil~ess accruing from l- 1111 or aK9l'lalDJng wbat lioo lab io llllD tll8 
' th tab!' h t f I d ill d h • d ~lace al that time beJ'onr tht.-t ~ drawa.a11d a tewl 
and un just discrimination against Newfoundand workmen · .e es is ~en ~ pu P an paper '.11 s an ot er 10 us- 11ote.wu 110t reaewa1and110 eollclt these chequs were ~ io Sir for 
on the art of the companies operating a t Corner Brook, tnal undertakings m the western section of the Island. : ... 111111ructed. Jn oome ...,.,. M. Richan!, who alter UstJi!c the l1e1111, eel 1 
p . . . , _ Glennie waa appeul!d; )Ir. iun lnc:lucllnc twci suma or SZ.000 aDd S380 obi to t114 admln'cr or ewi. 
Deer Lake and Grand Lake. On these occasions we pointed K 1 B B H Id · .•••1111 to ban thought that there ha respectively which had nothlnc to do denee I or tbls r UJ otbcr 81. 0Ut that the best p OSSibe WaS n ot being done With regard tO ee' s e been a renewal lbOU~b be hod D t with the Oo?'fnfon Co., procured llld tempt io Oblaln , illolleJ', ulfll i. f I d d h I h t 0 • <l>een 11Sked lo sign any rarlher doc · handed 10 Miller what purported to be and until It wu fUeaed and sbowtl 
• iµe number o m e n em p oye an t at, apparent y, t econ- , ment. •nd In Fct.runn-. i p~t. he tel a Daily Siar cheque for 1he agreed that an 1ctual 1 raalted. It 
; ~~,ctors were making no a ppreciable effort to carry out ,the B '"'< , U· , •p ,d g1~tihed to Mr. Gilli~:- ! " total or ~.065.05 da~ed 28th March, wu nbt •ucces that the company I. ·un"ectaking .i n r espect of e mploym ent which \Vas part of ICY 'lllOO : ara e P~rsonal, can )'OU ar~qo with . 1921 · As.a cheque, 11\1• documenr ··as paid anythlnr; al r 1920, ud K . 
1 
<f'l' . ,, • . , ·6/ · , ' · .H. to hrufe note 11uthorlsed •by W"M useless, if was lnsulllcleotly signed, It arcue_di rhat the lul0n referred 
I e" ur\\V(ltten ·agreement between the C on tracto rs and the ; • : ... ,,. ,. .. I. ,ihrou~6. ~clnne• renewed! ror' ano!l' .. -.. •on l i · Bank· where the Dally .Star oaly llj mODQ" ~I .... DOI ... 
• ·~ernmerl't of this Colony · T 'l L . ' · 'fh , "'l''llr " k' ,. " : montll l nnd ootlly Ban~ of Nov had no account and in !••t the Daily titled io lnves ·allepd- of.,. p ···" ... ' . . .. . . t 01 ers ea e e1r I vv ·or 'I to Par- ,Scotla 'her~ lo tbot Mfcct,' Fu!I partlc stnr hail _not tit Iba~ u., .• any unds produclth-e ell'orts ade In •bleq-
.;:we: ~ow !11ak~. t~e_,~tate.ll)~n t that since the worK ol ~ I , 1 " , , t• u .. " • ' " l!'rs uilcgraphcd th r\>ugh l!lr •w: in any ~·n~, ~ir Richar e,otcused this ye.ir1. A~a later cap oldie eaqa1ry on~rU-ctiO. n and.develo pme.nt lias begun to assu m e ~uch arde Thr~· ' gh Settlement ' Show~ Reid ':\lo.ntrcnl rfP}Y 1cnrc!• n?~~ NO\ trans~ct•On.! by telling re • that the In th ' course of hi& lnal .peecb ,. 
" f.11· '. 1 : • h I f f . . • 1 • • , 1 ,, ,. " ,.. , -t , "'· ,, •i· ' !I ·! iocotlll 1liore." :, ! ' 1 ' do,eument wos not~lntend d to be used me, Mr. ·Lewa 1 . --- polllL pr?portrons as 1warran,t t e e~p .oymen t 0 men or .11os1tions. . 1 c\ ll 0 to' ·F•' P· u·· Fl 'g' ' I On . ecclpl er tJ1at tc ••• Ji . M . 0 • cheque, it' was • rqe$e recelpt ,9r the ' ommiulon referl ·IO 
p f a- permanent nature and ·of a class removed from that of. , De. l r ' ,~. ·, ~· ·, . ~ " ·: '" orn~ m~<ie .en~uirletl ,"nt /itho lle•I . \'Otrthcr• lliveh '"to>sn1 sr1 Mr.' Mlll0f'5 lions Q •• co *"th• •ob:::e 
ordinary pick and shovel, foremen 's o r timekeepers' work. · · • . "'•: 1' " • 1 pate,r c !h• fl<•~lnlon, ~<?"'P'l•Y . ! "."1?01 P111•· •that 1• ' 0 •Yr big company ot11he 'companles' and-die all*d 111at 
. ' ... . . -' ,.,,.. "ppre•ta'e ores! (O!akor's Ser•11•es' 'l'>lont ol. and was Informed thnt t ~ext day l!r. Mlllor paid It lo to . tho fr:atn ' lat r . tm ....... die tlie ·Newfourl dl~nd Power a nd Paper Company, L1m1ted , ar~ ti . " . I" • , Ill! "' • . :w "" , Hotti 'b d 1h met 'b~Pn • . ':ltr."MI : ~Bank 'and on April '.!nd ll\•"as ~uly ~i~·I old .'agreement , red, ~- 11> 12111 
in ' faili 1!S to live up to the dertaking to gi!le ,. ew· ,-- -~ , .. ' 1 • , , • "'. , . pers· cc.o!lcctlon ot I ho mo tors .' th ono~red. 1 think •hAt 1~ real ob1~ct 1 uaus 1e21 wb the.new - -
Wa 'nders 'such jobs as '.the a~e·~ qu~lir'ie'd : · to• '·fin~ tli ... r. ... . :'A.~ 1 · br the Ena1~{ and the good ·~.~ {c~r1·~1l1? 1~~ tM• \· 1~11refm1 1--:'• e•c•, •. ::~~h;:1 ~:i c~b;;~·~~· r. ' •!;~~; :;~ ' 010 'free\' there~, re- ·_no ·oblipliolll • . • • s >< tili 8i1' i1110 Apace Jo' p 0 (lag a • •• , ng Y Vt\gUc, nod In rl ~ulor ll " . ~• ' f the comp1nf «t all."" Tlle folfll 
:WordS;the'Company. are con,tin.ually . inipp ftlg in O Ill ~ 'ii ~r' rcconl 8 'T1;0 L_ 0 ~' bnna'•o' ircrcd tlich.'.11 • • ; 1iJ\j.., .. lb!~ 1'.i ' dl•c~,,;c r the. rucnriJi1 •bl! lull amoun1,"''as • once placed clf~t or theee ;;r· ioblucd- was 
. , . .~ .. ' ~ • ..-~ · • - 1 r • ' r If t ~he Company s credit , at that nmc · ~u'Ti'trt Englishmen and CahadJan.s, , asid g1VU1$ em qi.c;r . • ' ''Ices ·anil kindly Nrnlshed u• will• or.hi• "11111 on to ~lr,,~v. .,1,tcld."' the' Company's fisenl /car ended on some' at curious II dleN were ao 
!Mins :whkh should by every right be given to Ne ,,. .. P: . . ' · ~ Coimc!I brl~ I ntuslc on l!" rdde. 'which was gredt!y ' wos ' ll lbc time qn or tho tlJ~cctor~ r 31si March and the.ir ~nnual oudi( tol· obliga ons 11 tb<i .d- of Ille pay· 
• ' · ' •r • · "· • ta annual mcetfnp here on a recent '"J>preela•ed •(• "' ' " · 11• ~ Dominion Co .. ln , tlic follow! I • Tl f i h ments :uid no pay111C111S at the time of ~ di d I r hi ~- .. ... .. ::r_ t D I -.; . ' ' 1 ' OY.'C)ol nt )once. 1US or t e moment R . ~OUn an ers. nstanCeS 0 t S are tO- 010 · Seen auuOS data and , the o!Ylcers were elected Arter 'a. walk ol about one nnd a ont11 however, tclegnnp,'l un,doub ."<. false baln.nce was created and the mat· the O lications •and th1t WU ID Oll4 
y For example a recent issue of the North Sydney Al rono ... :- holr hour'• WO proceeded bnck to the ly ~·"!'·"' bctwceo. ;\fr. :Miiier, on•I , s ter hidden The · ·~·•q<>nding debit of th~ mailer, tl.o enqalry on this 
iraid h th f 11 1 • It • Edw1"1 Penney (or Chns.). Cbulr· ~tall ogoJn where the ,kind ladles hnd w. D, Reid .. those sent .bf Sir'': · "'hen· 1hc cheque was, dishonored,, •• ; hc•d ,ecd_ not hate taken a day, ~he 
as e 0 OWmg em• man (rtHlectcdl. ~· n sumptuous repast ' proparod. •rhfs Reid clog Jn !"e -rot \o" IDf .'f rms . made alter o new fisca l yeilr had bei;un personal issues that bad been tn<d 
riato arrived home this morning from Montreal, Rlcbard llleah (or Wm.), Oeput)' helng rtnlohcd.·"lhe youni; rotk• otart· . (a) Marcl1 .3rd. ~92l;rSrtw b<) ' ond time wos obroined fo r rhc making out at great lencth~ "''"e. wholly lrro-
lt McGiil Unive ... ity and wm leave on Chairman (elected) cd lo enjoy tbemsclveo by dnnclng, )Cslonlay qromlse limcdlatQ cons! . o' the satisfactory orningemcnt men.' levant and I was Ot entnled lo nfll<c 
llUlbtbJIOutb, wh~ he ha secured a · . which they kept up unUI tho weo · crallon and reply "'11 wire. I Uoncd In Sir W. o. Held'~ telegram n any rqporr with ccard to them. In 
aumr tlie Armstrong·Whitwo"rtb Com· .1!:.ibert Snow, SccrolBI'}. ' (re· sma' hours or. tho morning. ~b) March 24th. ~921· <'lh •1er rew dB)'S before. l m~ vi~w .these objections .. -.re Jointly 
, ). We welcome Sir w. P. Coaker back rnrnr:ibly disposed I lllonfLrcul :nn Nothing more was !done. No Claim and sc;vcr·ally bad With reference. t• 
Robert Mou. Trensuru (ro-electod). og11ln rrom 111 8 trip ncroaa the 8080 mon n~mo h .. arr:mgcd I<' ~ellev•: pre was made upon Sir Richard or on Mr. obliptions; I hold that the suggcsrc4 
John Fftz~•rald (Of 1-reury), D~r n.Dd greatly o.prccSotof bis atranuoua 1 surc 1~ pnrty th ing!! <'.a n .b~ n.rrang t,\illcr, and it became pfain that the construction is c ntrary to both the 
~ lfflcult or impol!l!llble to procure men Guard (elected). work ror t.he ¥ ••tit or the fi shermen sntlar ctory. • , . cmpnny had pie~ It up, nod 1he words and the ,sp rit of the Commis· 
1J L.<.: b . fl f d On FebrullrJ' 1"~ the Union flag and the !ood or the country lo gc11. ,10 Aprll, 19- 1• Mr .. Glllls 1agaoo C.'Ull money was a presenf. ·Sir Richard slon. l hold that he enquiry ' •as nol 
., . tu .. re can e no JUSti cation or sen Ing ... ralt~ and th .. Union m~mbero, ernl. Long mi\y be II•• to curry· OD to N dundlond, be met Mr. ' !Ill himself said th• I he l:oncluded that ii restriclod 10 nccoiiiatlons for ( the •I· 
ijlis country to get qualifie. d accountants. Even in al though worlt!nc In th~•ood• · all such goocl work. • at. S John's ond r~und o~t rrn,m b ' · u·as • presenl •froln Besco or one or ter;uion, of obUcaii~ns already in ex· 
tease of construction work we have it on the very best lbe roronoon • . QJl8'!Dlbl ,' ot th• Thanking the Ail•ocllfe' ror spaco that bo no(e ~·d been. paid ·out . its co~stltuent compa~ics !~wards his. istencei and that ~ J_urladi_ctio~ an~ 
' ' . I I • toronoon, ... embed at th Union :rnd hoping that 160\'0 not lrespnaaed the ,Clo'ml>•"!'• runds. -IUI~ that A ·1 Cftmp111:!' funds · that 1t, 10 himself, for duty extended to the 1nvea11g•l!On ol 
iitborlty that men were brought m here by the con.tractors l:lnU a.t throe o'clock 111 the evening too much thereon: . M111•1 ~ ~bor~lng the, amounts t .ir Richard Squ_ires' campaign ru?d' the 'l' l lec~tlon chat . payments u'crc 
lliJ,o-l'J tfto perform certain work which local tradesmen engineers to attend the parade. Arter the bu•!- 1 "romaln'. 1 llie l>llY roll oocour.t t Wnoon t were as he adm111ed .. for oil prnct1cal mode whr!e negotlauons ...:re pro· 
'd h t Id h d h ff' . ' I • 1 f h neaa oc tho Council was attend>;<J .. 10 'Yours slncercly. whlc woo• ~clni; pad~~d to o"1' 1 purposes one ond the same. He said ceedlna as to lb' obli&ations which "an ot ers cou ave one muc more e 1c1ent y. t. e we then rormed In line and wended u them, M,r., G, l!lls Willi m,uc up•nt " that he never troubled to enquire how should! be i nclu~1 in • new ogre<· 
-, NION1 M~'ll. l -l , 
. Newfoundland Power and Paper Company or the Arm: our way · around the harbour headed Keets, n .n .. Moreb u. 1924. thle ' rorm~tlon. and at els .sugge ' or ·when the money ,-u paid to him, ment "hlch wu o deftne, and ulil· 
· Wtii • h C h h . . h • • ..,. lion tho matter wns trnoslerrcd to t his bang book conrolned the Item.. mately did deftnel. the richts and 
.. strong twort ompany, now t at t e time IS approa_c • " ,,, , 1 • SydnciY orr1+. and od 1118 !'"'n .-1,pr j in his ledger they were alj eniered to duties !or the paJies from the time 
ing for the employment of permanent s~ffs, are determined Drowning of until they lookf d again, ho had dis· lo s~~ner later. he told Mr. Taim I the ·~di t or Mr. Miller. arid th~ lancr when its pred~or expired. l •ls• 
fO import help while the people of this country :have tO go w· illi .. m Q Ul• ntOO appeared. To get to him now woa ! tho !blot "f count, d ;\Ir., Merrll ond his sister were easy acccs1~le;. I decided to receive he evidence ol sub· t • . • • • _. .a Impossible, as the lea wna rapidly the G nernr Monai;cr. lbnl the J20,00 1 flnd. that he knew all about !hem rq sequent elforts al ged to hO\'C bttn 
. away'm search of this same kind of work, the tame h as CO'!!e R d Jiff BB opening nnd a tnko or )''•t•r . bad !reprc one!l ,some apeelat l expense· March, 1921. • made \"lien the t' estion or possib« 
for plain speaking-and it, were as well that the position , e C e, ·. • ro1;med, which , would take an hour w. We bad been Incurred by;Mr. Miiie J The total sum was la~e • . no other variation of the ratlRed agreemenr 
. . . ' . or more to -w~lk around. They bur· ror w'h lch he bnd hinted tbnt ho ha company had 0\-er contnbutea, more had arisen. The hole of the even" 
lsho4ld bi; placed before these concerns as 1t really IS. When TRACERY QCCURRED IN SIGRT rled on shore and lmmedl!>t•lr lallll- the aJtlhorltr or 80m0 -0r hi~ auperlor . 1h11n 55,000 10 his campaign funds, II micht rell be pa 1 of one comp•ign • the Newfoundland Government gave the cop tractors cer- Ot' . ~TTEMl'Tl!l'O RESCUE ltS, ched out• boat. and •••rc,h waa ma~i; : that ~e had I mentioned the, names o d~d. not com~ from the pock~ts or ~ n -1 or syste. m, and it was likely thot in ·tain con cessions to enable them to establish in th 's country l\J l?-E . VICTIM . WAS SEAL· unUI dark, bul no trace or anything, Mr. Mclnni•1and Sir 'Ill. D. Reid, in 1~•v1dua~ olllctols wh~se. pollucal opon· the later lncldentsi apeclftc refereo<CS 
\ , . .. • I , II NTl.:"G. . f could be round. Agaln ~n Satur- that *1e matter ought .to be investigar l!:JnS might htavc co1nc1d~ -..'11:U his 10 the earlier ones would occur (as in 
tt -drd not do sp for the mere ·plt:asure of having them here. -- , ! day the lco bavtng llghtenejl onother~ ed. This was the Rrst intimation 1 own, but from the resources owned JY fact thFY did) an 11 was certain thll 
The object of the Government was to create or encourage Open Hllll. March .10. :2J. search waa mads rar and near but. no reach the ofllce at Sydney, for thoug the ~minion Co. l~ its corpol'll~ llghl vrould be ihrown upon th• 
. '. . Editor Evenl,ng Advocate. , sign or ,anything -coUld be round . . He monlbly statements were sent fro capacity; In reallty u was the money whole iubject sn 11 n the attitude 
the ereat10n Of employment Of OUr OWn people, Whether they D•nr Slr-Wllh your kin permls- waa ODO O( those who Wall always Wabana to Sydney they ,were not 1 o(. the shareholders 101 a Canadl111 I h I 'I dpo h · Ill 'tls 
· . , · r · 
6 
. ir ;I b • ·r · · ' , . . o I . e 1compan es an t cir o c1 
, be,laborers, clerks, tradesmen 9r any other' class of workers. alon grant ,!"• ·~•cc In t~e ci>lumna r ea Y ,to run any r •k owcver. grut, a, fl'nn whic~ would dlscl~ such , Corporation ••ITl'•nc on a very large and Sit Richard uires res criv<IY 
. . , , or your popcr to record one more or .and wlll!~g (o do an.ytblnc 111 bis transaction without ycry careful in undertaking of whoa• operations the 1 tq pe d ·n 
I Th~ country gave the .concessions '.·n return .or employment those sad drowlt!nga th:it are atilt ,,,., .... to belp1 hfs rt\')Jowman : lond :....,iEtlop and co!latlon with the Bank ''(Orb In ,Newfoundland "'""' but I toward~ trans~dlo •01 the kin I • 
f • · · · , ' b a11 b ~ km · ' " F W. ' - • vofved , , -0r, our people and every man who can. be- accommodated ha~ponlng ' '!, .and ,around, our •b,ores. Y "' o . ew lilm, Te • a ~~ ount which does not appe11 , comparatively small portl6n. 'The Com· I' " u R . h sion 
. • .i. • b I ('_ . .l • • I refer to Iha 'tragedy w~ich overtook member of' G.O.A.' Keels, and aloo ot t,o, ~ ve bee11 examined, ~d notwith I pany '!" such h~d, 11othl111' 10 do with am aa ~ ed 1 ~· on 1, • occa r 
•
1 
'\V1~tt e1t er casua or p~nnanent WO. ri1. should b.e servea t t: wm. Quinton. Sr., 1>r ·R:,a cutte. n .ll,. tho R.ll.P. ot .,..,rt 'Rexton. i.-en l standinjl .the . lnlnsleri and Mr. GIIU• ~polltics excep Jn, 10.-r r u 111 10,...·1 ot this visit to onlreal (Decemb• 
the contractors are goirig. to keep their part of the bargain . aged 60 years. " to tnoum ·him 1 . .. .. IOY1111: wire a11d.f reoreoe11t.,ilons. mu, or ao enqul buslneu Interests were 1lte'Cteil, ud 1921 ' •~d January 1922» Mr. Mca~•Y 
· D h . h ' I h · . \" C d Deceased 1ert hla homo o~ .Friday one daughter) one 1t1tor ana rotir , wp Jtlllde 1nd the in~ner wu allow j the peat If sole concern In thl reprd •~ted I~ Mr. McDoucal,. at 1 •1 ~ ~-rt t:rmore, w. t e t ere !S a man 1n tn~ ?untry~ nee Ing ·~l'ltlb( ' Mdr ii~.7111 • to I~. swatchlnif , broth~...! ;•ae r. cone .., tratt, 10 ~ e~ to drPP· t>urlnc Iii• Y~~ ( IDZI) .wii t.i ~~IHI ID Its con~ lime Vlce·P~ldet or ,Besco and •: 
J!>b and.qualified to take those, which the contractors hav alone. Ho travelled over land a~ut meet ·bla 11"1~ SOD, who P,•e up solll91'(here betwffl!., Ap,ril and .Aucus~ with the Government. In my view the ::.,h of Its C0111tl eat cornpanles~d 
t0 o(fer outsiders •should not be brought in and given what a "!110 \!> Tl~k\ qp•e. Point-. Fr~m ~ I.Ire In th4' lheat War., A dMDI "i!'· Glllb luttheT I.earned fto111 l M1"1"1rndlnr; llftr-llt-ttte"'cot1111111f'l'IMl!e7' lter , Sll, Rlclwd. . 
• J • th,nca be proceeded on the Ice an4. gloom' I• cut 1g.,,,- the pta\'9 and on• Miller the nalJJre and extoqt 'If· th to the Prfme Mlnlatet! or Ne'Wfoundlalld lbat Ihle - do , with the kno .. 
stly belongs to those 3Jready' on the spot, and who are,tr .. etllng allout harr a mile rrom •~d all S)'l!lpathi» ~h tbe berea""4 reot or bl9 trannctlaas, and recel at any tlme,materlal juhl9 ~uo could loc!Je and •PP al or Sir Richard 
IJy qualified for the available . positions. · • la_nd, ho met three oro rour man triim onH ID oo sudden a calamity. " ,.;.... hba ffS.OQO Dally S\ar obeqa only have been with the 
0
bope and htn.lf! Tho pat forward by , 
Th 
. . . /l'lcklo Covo rltturnlns book who '?Id • '' "I ' ll~lnattet nterred lb, and ]le.told Al oblect of fartherln& ti!' ~61)>eda , of Mr., MelllOf ""'"SljlQ.000. and . th• 
e same com pl amt, m a less serious :degre~, has bee~ 1 him tbat the rce wu mo•ln'c and near brother, tbr b4dt · 11 IJ!ns Memll th., .the whole .of thl9 1arce the company by 1eC1Jr'inc 1t11 ,...,r, ud colltldoratloc Wt lto be the ell~••• · 
Iced with respect to the Grand. Falls mills and while in , bened him. lb return, but on te111n1I . A mlle or eo rrom 1at1t1,' 111111 had aone from the funda of ' tbe that the recipient could not fall . e,o tloa ol the bani expeadrlllre 
I h dlscri i b ' fl lblm Uiey aliw , .. eral ~··be ,i .. , Bllt we lnllt lllJ' SOD1"8 '-• Dominion Co. 1nd had beeD ll&ld OY<r real'-4 It. · " cfapet 'In tlte ~ Mr. Ml•· e atter case ,t e m rration may not e as agrant as elded lb 10 on. 1.au.r be ,... To Join the Allp\lc Buill. lOlSlr Rlcbanl Squlrn. Jltt. Miiier .,., A1 die time when - of the...,_ Doa&al ..w lllm r tbe s 100,· 
the former, there Is no reason In the world why it should a1snane11 br three men on the ice · . - ~ 1" : · an..,. 111at t11e whole ... u.1r 11aoai ey wu In fllCt ,_i...i· ror SI~ ltlcbanl ooo - to·"' 1n to the ss1i:; 
arill. · 1'1iere can be no two opinions on the question rrom Mil cune. whlcli •lpai ht IDf. O'tr Qlla the ,,. .... maJ"I "" to BJ'd!Ml>'•.llat lbta ~ Sqalrea aadwt barlllldil& - tem. CICIO ~ • Mea11eY coa 
• ;t ' lMdlately olle1ed. Ud •tarted •f a fte llllloft llowl . - ... -.r "ln""1plkl pomllr • ..,a •• ... 'tiat * lbll ..... 
t both, t"ese conq>ani~ owt; this .. country, ' and It ..art ra1o ror Ill• laad. B• ~ ~ • ie-
aot-bc ia!t'llght of by them th~t,-hP,"!ev · 
· THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JO~N'S, 
, 
R t f C · • • 1 • driven to the eonclullon that 1Ja1 epor ·o omm1ss1oner ··~:0~~~;tlD~·=.,;r.:;:: 
on Igja~~7rslf Jo1:~~~~ooy . .. ~:~~! 
, • abaenca Of the chief ollclala · or the 
' (~. nllnu~ !ron1 p••e 4. ) j look pine t ltcr the close o! nl!lclnl• of the Company were sent co;ppany J caunol opeclf7 bJ' name 
•·v . ""'' - e a or 0 ., ~lo Newroundland lo luveallt";a.tu tho th~ ta.dlt1dualrwho were p&l"tJ' to 
1 the Dally Star cheque nnd 15.000 1922. In January 19.S Mr. Meaney l 0 "'lh ~b u v J9•• b . . mat e.r. n. .,, rt.:: r ar.,., ...... ,t e D&l·ment. c amount C'!_nta1ncd in the mystery \ W!l-8 oga.!n lo ?ttont.real, ~ tbla tl:ne ac· Mr. GUiis· Wrote on be.halt of the - -r· ·· · reel or "'hlch lllr Meaney had not companied llY Mr. Miiier. Amm~•- • . I Thia ta lbe ID(•ntle:t that I fl!ld mr- . ~ • · . I' . ..,mpony lo )Ir. Miiier. ' I I i. cou!atut wtLh the' ar:d at the tlme when he ga\1C his menta ror tbts. viett aee_m to ba,·c been • cone u1 OU . ·id<nc•. Mr. MacDougol wu dis· under discussion lhe . pre»loua De- I "I h•':• rec<!l•ed • Ieuor from eon.cla$1oD b cilDalaetul wD tbe 
1 cd to make some contribution. but eembcr and ~Ir. ~lea.ncy rearing !h:tt ~fontr,nl under date February 17th , fn t3 o.n:l documenta. ftat tht mc.t• ~~· demurred 10 the extent o! the re- he .vas going to' be Jsr't oul ·w rotn fo Instructing me to m11t no further l•r wu liept NCHt and was nt>t! 
051 , and .rter reporting this to Sir Mr. )!cDougoll on 19th bcccmb<r. 11aym~nts to Mr. J. J . lllll~r clth•r brou1bl befo,. a ~ m111&1.!!4 or h d Ill M I d to New • 19!. !or •allU")' or OX!l"b$08. The lrttor bdora the abareboldt J -. wen i~n:~tind r~•it~::;y·::v~::c con'!ludc~ '1 - :.-You will rc:memhor lllnt 1 "'''ns ' fuhrthcr stated thdat lhe •brollectlanbl"ler oo""1deelntaubd, f~.Jl eo8il Oeff,f 
·r , . t o n.mount o,·~r rawa y you • y -~ 
OJl)'t.hing dc fl n11e. wllh Sir Rlchord SQulres In l\1011- 1 h 1 111 l Wabua l aot b•ll•Ye, 
• Shortlv after this (viz: on t hh · treCil nnd ~e''" York last Dt.'t-ernbcr , n c BT!: 0 k ourl oh ced ba Lb · 11.t-s. .,.111 
· . - v.·lUI to •6'1 ta "n n an y e com~ .....,. ~
eby. 1922) Miss Miller th~n n~ Bell and ~anu~ry partlcJpoUn; •n ccr- lrollc;r. I am 'given lo undentaiul who b'f *W 
I lnnd sent 11 rclcgrom to S r R1ch3rJ t.nln no1:otlatlon;s belwcen you nnd hi 1 b k-· tak •ft ·-• t K ucton &lit ll'l-"111n tD ....,.. --
hich decoded road os follows:- I Sir Richard. One matter p"onche1I 1 ta•- ta -~~e ... count o some 1:1 "'men 111&\1 ~ 
'"Following to-d•l' very confident· ( b\' mo •• a quid pro quo for cer- • tat ta ad b b'""" o"~ 
. &01nc a emtn m • 1 .... L"": 
itllly had, confidential letter from tatn ronccsalons connected wltb Oclnla ot !;ow.toundlalld to the 
p3rty' Montreal s tating thnt dur~n": th<' \\'ol l"ln·COt\ker contr act '''"' that your story as to the ~ 
personal intcrvie'\\.' wi th h1cnney he lr t t In obc)ance. lt Is, I believe. this money 11!1 abaolu\01)': .ij 
Mca~cy !e ll him under the imprcs· th• In tention o! Sir Rlchnrd to 
sion cho. t Go\·crnmcnt u-15 hOldln..'l 1113kc n move: ror tho cUn1lnntlon n.nd in 
bick hls nppointment an:i in:uze: or 'tho objectlonnbtc ctnu~C9 fr.:- ""' roti:: 
a9pcirCd 10 v.·ort)' him . some..-.•h:i1 '''hich l In ~onJunctton \\'{th Jim "Tho big man down then Jiu:;. 
I 
beinc mysel f person:.11)' in touch tiller 1111''"' been '"orking for n hle-ntl:; thrown JOU Oft!' aacl 
you pa. rty i\\ontrcnl ""·:she:;: you to Y~:tr. But he nfms n1 eh!!nt lng the i 0";ug rt:CC!l't:d aD.)'thlas rront 101L 
. kno""' t~uu he would apprc:-inte :n:~· contlucl or ncgoUatlone 'lner.: t!::at .11·. l:l~l~r \\'&& 111 at th . t'=.•. :u.d 
1 b . i..~ matter between hhn nntl you:-!t'lt h"' handed this corrnpr i:.. to 
I pressure you ctt n nn~ ro uc:t.r .. -h •• . 1 . h trom me to nn r m!ssnry <'f hi' O\'':i :1 M' r. ~. l"'nneu, who on 6lh : · _ ll , ·. ate ! ,t\\esncr as U\:'" 1ns1rurncn:~ Wtt .. ~ , part}' in ncgo1in1ing g,nothcr 100,. ~ On ttie same day ~Tr. ~f!!lc: 'vrotJl u tong an1t !Some"·bat In -'-Dl te:-
! 000 O\'e :- and nbo,·c the 46.000 to S!r Rlchnrd Squires on thll ;uh· tor ro Sf'r nlchnrd Squlr~ •. ocl<l,ib;I{ 
t • ' Ject :- I a co•.< bl Mr. 011111'1 letter. Soxt which hol •lrcady been dispos:d or .. 
in rull pnrty also rcqucs i confirmn· "Ba.fore :\tr. ~lcOou.gull left here dny theTo \VRS o.n lnten·lcw bc:.\\een 
tion ~cnt in priv:Hc code 10 b\on- three we~ks ngo 1 h::td o. cQuvors:i· l\tr. Menuey nnd Sir Rlchnrd or which 
trcnl ih:il his rcqu~s t is gran:cd or tlon " 'fth hlm regarding WR1ten tho l\\'O ttQrgona present r;nv~ rue 
· I' I •1 · • 1·0 •h , •llmln \\' hotJy d!trerent iiccounts . l occc11t 
I 
OlhCf\\'iSC ' icebound .S ince t\ Ondciy JlCD( .n; 0 Tc a ... on ., 1 I: -
nllon 'of the t\\·o ctnuse~.: . ~'vhlt~ l\1r. l\1eancy·s version tb ut. Slr RJc.:h· lase." 
I • n·• e 1 n• k•d n'" • .... "'O t, ;rrJ asktHl him to ire t tn toucll " 'I th ~ : r Rich:t;d did nee asnw:r thi:;, :ind 18• ": .. s .. r JC 0 .. 1 •• v r- t " 
D ~! dell 11.b n lr" ' led .... "r- the lnve1:.1tlgntors nod kee1l tilm tS1r 
btl 
Ubly 
aa4 WI b 
SeOt!a (Of trJrlall .. WU & 
be delcrlbed u aa. ~. ••J 
WolYln, (Prftldent of. the Domlulot\ l 
CompabT 111!,d or Beacol wu not •Yllll- 1 Obie, nor wao Mr. McDougall wbo,.,aa 
no... entirely Hverl'd his r;onnecllon i 
with the Compaulu, but evldenco 
woa trl•en by otrlclllla or le.. prom- 1 
lnence-:\!r. Gillie, Mt: Tasman. llr. 
)focDonold llnd Mr. Mlllor, llr. Ollila 
a ft\\' dn)'S l:ucr J°•\ iss :\\iltcr s: ill nc r . • os " " ... ..i ., , . o;::;o • 
.1. cntntl\'C o r i1t8 to Uls~u~3 •ho n:ot· Jllchu.rd) out o r It. l\tr. l\fl!nncy KOL knew nothing obout the p.'\ymentP 
toe1l fs lan:i se:u him :ino:hcr -:'cgrarn lt>r !O thnt Dr. :\Iosdcll " 'outd ob- ln:o wueh '"tlh them ns soon tUt U~y untll alter they bad beco made, aDtl 
d :'l1cd 1-llh fcb runr}' :- I t ot~ tnr.h~ inrormatlon r., .. certain nrrl\'Cd und on ~2nd rttat· 1 he ,·1rote be bnd no power, and did not pnroor'ti l 
... i:t r:ase ihc:e sho":J.ld be :iny rnis· · to Sir Rlclin-• II h ~ " h k n1embcri. or the eXecuti'-'~ pnrtlcu- . 1 "- to rat y t.~em., ne ..,roug t 1,.enr 
cni:fc rs :~ n.d '. ng re mcssngc sent you l · t. b lnrly Dr. Bor11es re~ordln; the rcn- • "Tbe mat er wo dlscu .. ed 3l pr. promptly to ~·· atlenUon o! qt ~n to 
Jim ad,·iscs that party ft\ :in:rcnl d · 1 ... 1 - "' 
I 
sone for the nmendi'nent oC tho· Cnmohci~'S on \Ye.doe-a D.Y n ~nL.-. ."·l:'iMc · dffp•'rtmftts they ere Jttoite~ 
--·:sbe.s rc>ply sent in h is own pri"n?e contrtict. There · ~tcOougall's re- 7th loataµt h.:iu been d is11ose.ll or ant- l.y bclon11;1..'tl. ?tlr. Ta..smnn wn.9 con· 
min"n=t co:Sc which "''c hn\·e here Ill ...... · · prescntntf\'o. assured Or. i\!osdell lwtncto. :-lty to all concer~~d np<I '"";" . tent to. let t;nge alope. a.nd l4"· 
and not i~ co~c . delive:c1 you Mon·' that should tho clouses be ellmln- no4 be re!orred to >'OU . Ml' i:!•I I Stolc•"'nald's. .t.-toUon wM1 th<> n~~-
d•>"." I 1, -n • ,7 .• , . • 
oted they would be prepnred to en- object , wns to dlsposo of it In th H l" r "'as· Rtnl\11 antl th!" res·nJt of lpior· 
To th lt olso no cnswer """" sent. but largo thei r mlolng roro:<>s to 4000 mnnpe.r, onrl. J dlr~ctel\ IL a!oq;: t:1 0,'!o ,anc"' fllr.N. nlerl ,Lll'l. · . o.!I~ ! ~JY 
then Miss h1iller returned to ··St. ·1 :a:cn f™"t~nd or 200 or 22;00 RS 01t lines. Yon IJ hcnr nolhl:J& lno r~ of d1ifcr<!ot poalDon, be mndo blmaetr the ohn~s he told her that it \\!$ a Coo! ~ pra;:Mnt.. • .l1<' told me tba,t tc r lt. • • go·bet"tcD tb tltilLDc ~ l$1r ltlcbard sh comrnunic:nion o.nd did not dis·· t-be bcnofit o r nil' concerned ho pr~ The tn,·os~!gntora duly lnqu,tt'<td In- Squtriis ~dt ~r fh·o ~ rf!Ro'uf.ccs of" the 
cuss it, nn~ ot the enquiry he told me t r,rrod 10 continue the ~Lscusslou to the matter " ' Ith tho reau~t sho\vn Dominion Com~n,-:-:ln~ bl.i ~fetters 
that he regarded it 115 the production e r t~eu · ma~ors l"itb ll!ennei· tllll h• .~r \lj , ccrllftcalo date1 26th !rtrch, llbow U...l •ho .j.fu~~t!IPreclate th6 
or a cnty pescn. · He mode no ••· 1 1,,.d opened motter and had hi• con- 1923, which lh~y hantled .to ~lr. ~nl- nnture of tile bcnettilr"whlcb the Com: 
iempt 10 ascer tain -v.·ho thut · cr:lz.y t!denco n1so that. he 'Wiebed to:- me lcr:: •b \ Jlany might took ror In return. Hts 
person ,,,..,01. nnd he did not take tht ~ to arrnn""c to ,.0 to ~1ontrcat' c::irly "To w 01n 1t ma~· concern: Tb ts 
• ~ 1 II • h .,. J J • 111 cr~dlt was ll!LDCked In •troni; terms matter up wi11J Mr. !t\ea.ncy. I c3nn t tn JnnU;ary and If ,...8 are to di::- .3 to rert y t at -~ .. am~~ . u .. 1 .. 1 RI ha U Ccc.ep his cxp!3.nation. He must hcve c::.sa those matters ho '\\'Ould ap"· 1 r JatcJy c1nPloycJ hy Do1nlt)t1)ll 'Y, ~Ir. Lewis, coun.aal for S r c r 
""ders•.•·• pcr•e·tly ,.·ell the aUusion .,.'" al I h Tron n.nd Sto~I Co, Lt\1 .• n" ch let ac .. Squires, and • he "·a_s dqnounc;cd D$ 
-· ~· · ,, • tbnt Mr. ;utoney come on11 w < e be 1 lhl ! d r ~ 1 d f 
to 46000, be knew that Mr. Me:a.ncy 1,11... count.ant nt "\\
0 obnno ha.s <:orre<il!y oe- m zz. er. e AJl i 0"0~r. 0 no 
wu c••mourintt for permanent ap- Sir Rlcb•rtl'• \ t ounle4 lo: oil eru!b under hi• con- think that lhla y.·u Juetl!led; •0 far 




GL ... GERBREAD: G tabletpoollll water, 214 
cups flour, 1 ""P molaUetl, 2 tabltopoona Cnr-
natlon Milk, 14 teaspoon oalt, '!4' teas- l<ida, 
l 14 leitapoo~nger, 14 cup butter or lud. 
Sift d1Y · ent.s tog<,Lb~r. ltdd liquids to 
mot...ee•. Combine mixtures, ndd shortehlng 
and 00.t ell. Pour into grealed shallow pan 
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COD•I!': refer 1P<Clfloall1 lO llr. lleauer wbO pan; -roluntarlly • and with tho be•l and to Sir Richard "l•re concerned h1' 
die lltOOid~ oblalned leave ot ab- -wlabea of hi• late aaM>ClnU>•." uctuaJ aulborlty " '48 vague and lode- ____ _,_.,..~ .. -==.i,.,._ __ .;;.-l;1.,-l-=-------=-=F'-=----=-"""""'_,.. _________ ,,;'.;t 
lllld WlllL Tbere were at U.. "Tb&1 certlft<atc wa.• signed hY · finite. bul I am ll!lll•fled that he nct,ed [ I , . 
tliit t llO labour tro11bl ... or Pod· llr. Taman, lhe chief •~connbnl al In goOd !altb, and vdtb a •lmplo def , • 1, tance from lbo ComP:ptY •l ouch o 1 a d numbers or th . p;o~:c we:t or ' items still a-.·oiting adJ-t alltl 
..abOUt cabla, 8114 SJ'dA.,. aud 00 bis relnrn home ho 1lre to help tho ono a nd carry nuf j lline nnd under such lrcumstnncee th \'erge ol stnrvation. 1his •!•to of 1 the~ are c!olms· oujstandlnc by ll1ICI pat Mr. JIH119F' weat tor tlle lint lime caua d llicso monl•• what he conceived lo be the. wish.,. 'l\'Ould he 0<1unlly obJectlonablo whet11;L th ngs bcca,l"e pronoun,ed in tho yeor i against the Dep1rtn1ent, but the to-IP.f.~i!fa-"'--'r,;bltl_ •ftnlalleol 11119- to bt' en:erod In lhe companr·~ hnok•. or lho other. The monoy or the Com• !tr lt J ook tho Corm ' ot ntcomo1odatlo · I and grew worse in the succec~ · 11al loSB to tt1e Colopy up to lbt end 
TIO• rear, 16 df8cm ,,..,. were charged ao doblt• ngnlMt pnny did nol find 11:1 wny tnto Ill• only or or actpnl caab cnl or ;;Ive . in years or 1921 nnd I~. En,ly in or 1923 cannot be •"* than Sl,alO.OJO. 
GiiliMe· eettJe tH Mrila J. J, )!Iller, wbo wae known to bo rockots. but lnlo lhc pockets ot SI~ Sir Rlchu.rd BCl"'Pled tba beh1 rogun:' I I the Go,•cm'."or. t d•"•sod • scheme 1 u . is not •urprising that tbere abould ouerona elalllM quite i:nable lo P"Y them and lu the Richard Squire•. snd bo did not do \ng It! u n gl~; lhe mopey wns pal of relief by wh1cb work woa to 1,., cnoc mur:nurs and rumonn qalnst ~ 6fiieled. OD tbla 'fillt accounta 1lmll11r amounll wore writ· ll<lrve the abuse nnd obloquy hen.pee! 1 to hi~. iind . I ncl th~L the nllcgatlo lo nd for th• nccessltq~• llOd lbo '! the Oepinment ln1lnuatlng eatratt• 
- ii llOii ":SD ftl Ulled Ur. MacDoll&ld leD off ao bod debt~. bul 1.1 no t 'o1' up0n him on bobol! of tho mon .-bom l ln tllla para:rr pb cs for•~ ho Is pe i IP Us or wont 1werted. llltborto the ~nee and wutc, ml/'t1W1apmanl and ~ 
JU1iU1 la tliil:wt llf Ulla IOlllS Im' 1300 000 and wu lfld that aacll waa any entry made l'r clnlr.:i •Ul: e hnd sorted. Moreover his evldcnc~ I 1onally concerned la proved. lo bod protlbltcd the eip0rtollon o! i ine!!kiency, wJsapprgpriatlon an~ ll{afr. ~ 1iift14 71it1 -.i D..,....,,. a luce anm WU qalle ou- or the g .. t.ed ellher ag,1\n8L Sir nt el!llJ·~ wos not lho main O( " the deciding I Ono 0 b(s · lnttrumenta woa' M I_ ;u onutactured timber. tbls It ""'"I In Jn()'. 1023 sta~nll ...,re made In 
autltorlalll!ciu to tltlllltle matter"'' qn'9tloa;. Meatn•blle l9 bo11T lroubl": Squires .bo b•d h:id lh• mo:ioi-. ·or raclor, and 1 retbiil far more upon .tb!' ~Ullo(, \\1 lh ,.. ni '1 1>4.-,  alro:Wr )' 1~scd lll r<olo~ ~th· <~l•~t of p~r- 1 1ho Hotlsd of A-ml:>I>' critlchlnc Dr. 
0. Hod llf<tnb llr. )fel)ellpll ,..piled »roao at tbe Kines._ anti •ome ten 4ay !he Jlnr.k wh~ hod rnld It awn,\", documen19 en~ the te1llmop1 gl<en bt <1e.,IL. Another '""" ~11811 Miiier. noi· . m thr.g the prpduction Jnd sb,e of P•.t-, C~mpbell, !he 11\htlljer of A&rfculture 
'1leforrtns 70ur eable l•~lllT• oft<>r ldr. )!('Oner. deMrtUre from In July 1023 ~Ir. ~[·nnoy had ho· . Sir Rf~bord S!!Utl'C11 h.lm•elf. ' I MMI . .Hare:>Dl. Her iiositlon l\'1\8 onr 1pr ps aod pulp .. ·ood. By na OrJcr m 11nd Mines. and In P.nlcul•r cbucln& 
lfvtn\h "e • .._ prepored carry out N wfocnJllDd Sir Rlcho,a aloo set ~uspondod an~ matter, w~ro movln!;' It I~ cloar lhhl In M<trch 19Zl SI ol great dlO'lc lty und ftnxloly, and r uncll doled 21st C!( J~no~n-. JD!l him v.·ith paying ab f•res, pan of h!a 
our nan arrangement mede Yon- out tor Canada. On bl"iJ. arrival nt. to a crfsl". Mr. Miiier a.'\l.tc il ror the h~ aliould ~lah lO m' -~e ve~ ••cu•e it was provided t.hat ti;e Co ·~rr.o.- h. elei:tion exl'WMMtM':, __ !.. ot the .. ptt Prop 
-• b t ld ' ?J M ' Richard know tbnt..~ he h:t.d hnd t 1 ·1 · .._~ •J - "' r-·-r'I" Ol(I'. 
trt•i · benover mauer !lnally com- Montre~ • waa o o. r. eau07 3 return to himself or Lile 46,000 1 b b b h~ !or her but sbo hnd knowledge ot co ncil should permit: • Account; the accoun( Itself v.a. tabled pletett ..., dellllo tolegrom Olllls bllure and 4eclded tbat the matt r Dally S:<1r Cho11uo nnd Mr. 0111,1• ,In :onoy and 0 wb :t :~:~~: ~u!a tc lh~ ra.ci:.· ~nd ablllty to• apprccktt~ 1.-The cutting, !Okin; nnd ca,,Y- and its uncxpec:c4 co~tenll made 
to '.lilies ttHl&J'" ( mUiL stand over for lhe present. r•"'v wr:ito ender dot• July 11th •11. nol suro 1 e 8 ' Lb d h b 1 Ing away from .. n•rantcd Cgewn and dlc:us•ed· and aectlon of the 
· · b kabl• · ' · • be regardO'! • 8 n lol\ll or 8 a gm. r em. an • e o~ t not to IUl»o al- <" ~ • • And Gl'lla t •c~ to Mr Miller wu '!'here waa owover one remar in:s·- " 1 • • lands o! timber for export- enquiry ,..115 settled In Ill p~t 
"Vice P;~>hlenl bu . i;lven In- ' incident during lbo vlall cl Sir Rich- "L received your l•lcsmm lo-doy can well und•p!lnnd .that hie ncceasl- 9"'°':1 ~e pre .. ure '~J!On her employe atlon. orm In order that I vesllptlon mipt 
slrncllon• 
0
lo me adYlce rau aa lol- .arrt which requlren io bo nic~l!onoo requesting return or Dally Star lies would tempt blm tn r etain it ~~ ~: m!':."oo~ ~~=:b:ou:11::~u;-:' 2.-The ~xponatioo or µn111anufac. be . made both as anls th<! spedllc Iowa; . ·Referring l!eanoy'a mes- •r.eclflc11ly. Sir Rlc'ard bad r.n !n· cbequo which wu tl'l ven to "OU In •••• I(. he dlsappro ed 01 HI! b>ln( , · I> • · I tu red timber Ir; such persons ctt•ri:es against Dr mpbell and as 
DC• ! 7th of Maroh we are prepar- : ""'"" wll!l Mr. Wolvin, the pre- exehongo for lhe compony'; ·vou•h- procured !rom such 4 aourco, but 1 AL 11 later •Ult;e Mr. Monno)'l Clim I as may be apprt1·1M to the I regrrds the genenil 0 nduct of his de-~ f'iA rO' out our pa.ft of arrange- sldont ot B •co and m1<!o st.o tc· '"" tdudo on epcclnt account :lt \\Va. co.n sec no sign or dleapproV"nl. and 1 upon the scent' ; ho "'0~ worrylnf I Governor in Coun~U nnd ~·ho p:trtme1u in rctstion o this costly ex· 
me:nt ma.do In hlontreal whene\'c.· 1 ment.s nboul ~Ir. l\1t11er -...·blch con· ;n..na. AB t llfs matte r as Cnr as your tltid that ho did not dtupprnvc. but tubout .bls own posltt<.in with rclcrtnc aha.II enter into such r1-recmcnt 1 pcrtn:ent. At an earl stage or the 
cha l~c tn ngrctment tncluo;tlug • ~eyod to ?ttr. 'Volvtn tho . su;;t_tn'itlon ' spe.;lol Interest \vae concerned \1-'U th:lt on the contrary help rro:n the • to tho mone>• t:IJ<en rrolm the Liquor therefor as mtty be ipprovc:I by enquiry, Mr. Howle K.C., (~ 
ellmlnallnn smclllni; rurnace nnd !lint the Company's money brul not I OO\'ered by Mr. TacllUIJJ's r port our companies wn.s precisely 'l!h•t h<' Control Dopartment. aa hn "'1M In ti•• 'Minijstcr o! Agrii:ullure and for' Sir Rirhord Sqult • ond Or. camp-
capllal expondlturo clausea a.n<1 re- t~Mhed Sir Rlcbnrd bot had boon , Comptroller Mr. Doak can see no wu hoping !or when be l~fl the com>- lett~r lo Mr. McDou~ll (!~th D c • I.lines • bell) complained of he wordinc of 
mis.don export tn.x becomes 111.w", Cpprovrlated by 1.!r. !\filter hlwselt. re:uio!l ,vhy the chenu.e should leave try Jn _.\ugust. No one could h:t\'"l' 1 D!!:!) ho y.ine lo n VQry R\Ykw-n.rd prC";- .-The sf!lc c!lt.o; wirhin o~ with· the CommismonJ an •uerted that 
•d•lse ~!conoy." 1 Sir Richard lold me lh'L ho had uo tllo pe:et!Olon o! lhe Company.~." sbpposed for .a moment lhnt Mr, ulcamont unle•s he wno In a t><>•ltlo• 1 out the· Colo~y or timber cut there were other al ptions aealfllj 
I . , . · Intention of maklng MY •UCh lmpu- ' O~vlouoly llie m!lttor ,.,68 rogonl- Miiier col.Id b'nve produced_ ao)'tlllng' to Insist upon lhe dl•chnrgo of . ce": upon 11n;rnntcd crown lan<!s bis clients which he wished to hate Thero WoN olhor communications talion. but ll I• cl~r thnl Mr. Wot; , M "'' R! nn nd. lho help · ~lven to tiUl>llJ>ntlal from bit! own re•ourceo loin oull!tondlng obllgntlons "hie · by such person• as moy be ap- Included. I bold thll lhe Commlalon . about this ' lime !ronrMr. Gillis ,to vln, so understood or mlsunderoto.>< Sir Rlc<rnrd bad been adoptl'd"°liiid . an~ lbe Iden that be could have eol- lt.n~ htnvlly upon him. l:fc bopej) to i prt>ved by the Qoromor-in- did nol restrict me the !Dallen!' 
!Mr. lllller which le[! no doubl In my his remarks. lllr. Wolvin I r enten: recognlle<I. lnrtoed lhe only th ing lccted e snm like thle !rom anent- fl d tho men~ or eo•orln11 up, 0•• Council nnd "'ho sholl enter i"'blch counsel on the her 1ldo of the . "'"\d, thaL ,Mr. Gilli• at nn1, rate ,be- ed Mr. Mlllor with ' criminal procee<I- since •he Pnll• Sta.r cheque Wll!I gl•- moUA pollllcnl aupportere Is slmpl)' ' wron11 by par\lclpa_t!ng ,In onoth<lr. ' Into on oceec~nt the~for ap, table hod opened, an I exp~ lltf 
' jllo•it tbnt bio s uperiors knew or tho , lngl !or emboulemonl and ultlmnlely en and <liabonored In Moreb· 19!1, ludlcmus. A~ time ' -nt en Slr1 'Tho~11<h l look upon lho lnoldcnt <>I proved by the Mln!stcr or A&ri- willingness to deal .. 1 any aUqatlmw 
lronanct!on~ o! 1920. and !or rrom --- - - •which !lo had been able to gl\lftnl~e ftlohord 'I. hove& lb•~ It wu a 1'l!t the SS,000 narocl wl\h gnve susplcio'1\ culture nnd Ml..,. ;; or wronc-dolnc In t Deparlmenl In 
J
h•Pudl Ins :t•m wero conaldorlng In c A s~o R I 'A lhl• &l'!nlr Into lbe ·••m.,IO:nce 'Of Ille. t ~row ttronJer. and when ID AUJUIC on lhe evidence before ~ I do "1 .-The purchase of tlll!l:r. CUI up.. ttlatlon ID lh• Pit Pro Account, wblcb 
191! · lhe poe<lblllty of further eom· 1 I • waa 11 sugges•Jon In Mr. Wolvin'• be '!"& at Montre>J, and no 1ugg..- ftnd thai the N~va Scotia Co:npany 0, on , uncrarll~d Ctown lsnds by be (Mr. Howley) or Ol\e ei..,mllbt 
1 tnltmonts fer ,•the a.ccommodallo11 u! Pur Infallta and Children I mind that the inonoy n!t~r all hod Uoo of repaJIJ!'!Dl wu made, the laal any of Ila o!llcoals •• su~h pold ~n7 su~ peroons u may be approv, bring to my notice. t my hmtatlotl. Sir Richard Sr111l:es. The agr...,ment 1 lnUseFor0ver30Yeara nol'found Ill way lntn tl:e b6nds ~f shadow o! doubt""" relllO\'ed. 11 , money to Sir Rlcblrd S:jlures. • . ' C'd ·by the Govcmor-ln-Coll"9!, Mr. Howley emunera Ills adcllllaad p owevrr, "'"" not altered, and ·tM • Al beml ct ~ Sir Richard Squlree, and when lbat ...,1 contended by ,)fr. Lewlt that the ! - e administration of .Jhl~ order chal'lfll! ~ follows: 
'"•lter . .... ~ allowed to sleep cntll ~. ?!I'_ .//~ sug~<sllon wOJI dlaproved. It i.ao al- Company bad 11111 a. r13bt to aue Sir JOE PIJ PIOP ACOOUNl entt'ulted ID the Department ~f I. Thal Dr. Cam 
tna, undlat~r~M by tho audit which ...._.~,....Of ~~~A( lowed Lo rell agalr. Tbnt. ""at.I dol ruo. )lal'd ror tho !POD.,.· and bo la•! · culture aud Mines (of which 0,. gulltY of mluPfll'\IP no~ doubt. would hc•o been per- Tiled me IO d~ au.I to boM !n ! 3. The lhlrd matter me,tloncd II W1lt .the befdl and Ill the of bit De~. 
mant!nl bad IL no£ bo n !or \h \~ Com· ieonaequen.,. Lbalnlh• o11arp D*le ·In the Commission wlia stiled in he a uma 1.,,_ ltepl la Lbal depart• I. That !hen Dr. 
mlulon. • 1111a commlNl911 tm111t fill, TbOllllll followlnc terma· "Alleptlons h .. e t under lhe title "Pit Prop Ac- COunlt7 In Jply, 1 
t do not think thn~ ftno d!• tfnotlollll for th,.o ,._. Sir Rlellarf bu had been made or ...:O.c.lfolnc in the 0.- nt." >.. time wt!l\t oe the relief Jlllllce. 
should be drawa .. to .,.hether' or •not lbe snlnllODI uu ..,4 and. *•Cit panmeot of Aarlcuttuni ,111d Minn , ot the Depart...,.! lncreued a. Tllat lndldmeu .,,,.... 
at a pnrtlcul-r moment n .. 01JaUo111 1or tilt eo.w-r• bounl1'. I do DOl ·durinc lhe ,.. 111311-11123 In tolatioii' ll In Tolmne and la ftriety • . Tbt atta die Gofem- •\idloinfhmltltriailiioo 
;.:,d ";,11~8 ..:~::1 u:.':1:!;:- 111! •llY tbat I~ ta lm'PeOlblt tpr them -to ro' di;e ~re made for !,'¥' relkir •1 partmeat boll eondueted cutda& :.~:..~ 10 ~~ ,1'111t Iii\ lttb AUIUIL lW .. falling Jwtthhl l'9Tltlt lb•. ~balon esp ....... .., , of delll!!'11°" .... Imo"'!' .. "Pit-Prop 0 • •dt -~ ror l'Oll- ' 4.-"Tllal tarp 
tll• per'.od ot uepllat!ona tor lb• de- :r~. ""91r 01"' .-11wa. .U..t "'-mt and alao In relation to ,!'*,j In wood or iolUna wtlod, boll&bt 1 d ~ af.'f!u~·. ff:!j 
t11nll111tto11 ot the ollllcail-Of Lb• 119 "lillll t • m'! IO .. llflltl eapaad.._ 1"0tl Ille Madel f'ann. ~I b4 -:- on flt ~ (O!DpU'" 10 "i1ui Ocmrnmd\ ~tld Lb<I ,I Jo lie~ ln'thli~ ~.:f!8. 4W 
.. ,.,~., P-:tod ~ - ~ 1\1 
FOK·. SALE! 
ON.It GOllDON PRESS 







EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
::olilract dtDDllnc.. U.o eecond and !Cept ... ·111m:i.le. 
Jlaclalm• 11111 reaoooa!llWty tor It; hencf. · Tile 11i.i.i.r IUidirtalall Ill 
ilt. Campbell doea not prof:u tn ba•o inch cortUIC.ie l•a.i PftllllllllJ 
h1ne •!lmi;teot knowledge on tbe .,aCb tortnlsbt. 
•Ub.lec< ~o 'b• able to <!<al with . the &.-To nlmbune tlae ooatnetor to 
~··· and be left th? ma1tor tc 1.1• tbe exlt!'t or one ~r tbt- .coet or Ill& 
;:olleagu";:' on the .•xecuuv, coune.I: removal or the ...,..1111 oaUlt lllcurrect 
• my11e. lous lndhldunl oumed Col- by him In mo I tb 
Uahaw wae nalxed up 1\~!lh it tn !JOM" " ng • aame from har· 
undefined way and wu originally to boor ic · h.vbour or place tc Place 
hnve bad a. conamJssion or a dollnr \Yhera th~ .•ocd baa bHn delk"dltfd 
' cord out or I\ . he """ llot avall- by the Mcn11ter !or rosalaa. 
~ble "° o wltne~a belorc me. nnd I And by a letter writlla tbe l'CIUO•· 
waa not able to p~!Jll thla matter log ~ay the i\llnlatcr . andertook to 
\ ally outt!do the tlepnrtmont o! A;<rl- bear the addlUonal npeue or ... 
ultn1 ii na.d llllncs, ~ aru • llAtlaned •embllng "r dellftrln& all piles lUlder 
th3t there .. a~ . no wrqogdolng lo thll 100 cords to tbe .l'Oulq ml.elllad 
Jo~nn.mcnt I~ r.olo.tlo:l 1 to It. whe1> placed tor operaUoa In tbe dU-
To • c1111blc 'lhq Oovornmcn t t, i•r.nt be>lf. 1'lllto operation whldl at 
lC>(onn this conCrgc~ w!tb. Roccrs •a very ea'rb' •IOP -. talion DYlr "1 
.ho !lldllster ot 'Al:rlcbhorc & ?.!.ncs I the 'Fllhormen'a Union Tr:l~ln& 
nu:lo 'a contro.ct on the 9tb Juno. 1nze Ccmpan71from Bryant, (laJeed 11 .., 
.. llbl,Cborles llrvabt or Port Union. ID< noallty the Tradln& ComPlllJ'a 
>Y wbich ft !''us provided: OQDtl1'.Ct !rom Its lllCl;ltf~a) .-, 
Fl.~Tb ~ con.tr:ictor •F(reca tbot he provbd exiremely CIJ8ll)'. To ~ 
• ~"l)QS!lt1ston or n(!C()sso.ry and tho output lbe OoYernment . bolllllr 
<ultnblo mnel1lnars to uadort.,l:e the two additional macblaea and J,~r 
work ,'l>f ro81lnc pulp.woo~ . nnd •hat fbongbt the five maclaln1!9 rrom the 
ho ls rently to llTOO~d wtth. th• lcompony. eabeeq11onlly .. 111ng l)e 
'Nork lDunodic.te ly. lvhole se.YPn at a. COD.llderable Joa ... 
.!?.-To .1 ro:w n()i le1:1 than ~o.ooo •and they Aul)plemented tM ro•lln~ 
•ord• ·o~. Ultr""-'•u P'<1PITDOrl on lbc with lwnd11ttllng at a hlJb pr!c.. 
lllti l! \Yltn1n 100 fret-• ~f big.~ WQ:.1r o\ltO{tC'thOr gqmo 140t)O COrdS or WOOd • 
'Xlntk In tb~l'ltrlous l!nr\o,• or oth- l d 11 1 h 1 bo , · d• jl., Jwere en wt at a coat o a at. ! p.acr.• .cnt!>d' by ~• al!•lst., $S? OM 1ry T .. 1 c • >r his <i;;on I . . 1e nu ng orupnny P-
l)<>nr to bu·c mndo a pro!lt Qf $10,000 
;i,....7b:> ~~lnlstcr u~uertollcs to pro cut 01 It. bot It la dltrlcult 10 ... 
Id! oqt. • hn~s l.ban .0,000 . corda or wbort' It produced nnv adtanlaite t~ 
nro3sctl •OUlp\\"OOtl an Lh.J IJ:ank 1 G . ;, 1 • l tc ov·ernmrot. vltjllJJ JOO rn~t ot hj~h 1 l\'lltor runt lr In B b di l I h b ~lll'crtut hnrbors :Ind places b · ul ' • • r eta In wblcb ' ·~ \"bl~h ~ • pUlP,vood hb.s been cul &nd " 'AB wood to be cut were not the o~y 
reU\"Grcil •On G.o\'.ernt:tent uccount on onns In wbJch tber-e was destitution. 
;. b~lore It' 1,.. d >!l·tul d t ti!~ con- <1nd the ClOY•rnmant embarked upon 
T:t.ctot tor rossln;;. .Each cord tn \·a.rlous schemes nf unrc1nuncr.Ulft 
onl!liu 138 cuhlc Inches or unro&acd work wll!t tho object or proYldln~ 
>ulp,l,ood.. uut ohOuld lbo Mfni• lcr roll•!. !l'be moat .lmporllnt of tb"'• 
1& un~IJ1& tO pro·vhlc !?D.000 cords the 1 \\101 embodied In a contract tlou:tJ 3rd 
ntroctor Is to be pn.ld at the rn!c Auguat. 19!2. and mnde with till' 
r j: .~:;. l:Cr cord for 'tb1 dltrc-rr-nc~ Anclo Newfoundland Devctopmtnt 
. ' ' ett\'«n the ltllloont dollv reel nnd Company by which It was rcorted thot 
be t~cnt)• U1ouenn cords b'.:! roln~ • tht Company in 1'8poDIK! to th~ 00"· 
• I 
ororq prov'!lcd. ·P<»:monl of suc!t crnmcnt•a urs•nt apl>tlal tor.,..•11•••"" 
lt!cronrc to be duo and pctd on 31st In finding work for unemploye<l hid 
cembor: 192!?. , J. n~rectl to n.ntlclP11te certain •·orl~ 
4,..;To phy the cont.nlotor rortulthl- i \vhlch In tho. ordinary counit• or It> 
I • on the certUlcate ot the seater or t>pcnllcfns ml~t laTc to 00 carrlta 
. . ..
I epector apPointed by tb.o l)Jlnlstcr out durln: the n~t tow ycarF. T~ 
t the .rate .ot $2.25 i>er • .cord of ! :;~ wor.k In que!tJon tncJuded the 1nnkln~ 
• ublc. teot of unro~1ed pu1.r>wood ex-! , • (Coollnuc4 on pase 7.J 
' 
~--
3(1 Inch bi.de, about _four }'tars In use prac~ically 
as good •as new . .. 
ALSO 
ONE NEW HAND U~· cumR, 
.. 30 Inda 'blade. . 
For rurtlier ~rtttula'ra applv to I 





THE EVE NJ NG ADVOCATE, 
- - .......... 
tlt:port ol ·C~DJ~Jssl~n·er . 
. qp.-_~nguiry -nto Public ~ 
~·; M~~~~s:· ~?, t~e C?I,~~~ 
.• JC~tlnucJ ron\ P•se 7.) \ hil ' public 1\'0rk nod the omployme'\~ 
~rly . n;I lhe bulla -""\?re excluded uPon1 the srtmo o( those who were an. 
, r vm l.b.e ea.It, a.nd 1. -.· ere~ retalned tor destitute clrcumatancea. The ex·! 
wte to llle Coton:Y: I do not ftud that pense lncui:red In thla connection lo ~at tbero " 'US ..,auy...._ lm1>r4?P!!Cty lu bo a1$sumed by the OoVcrnmcnt and lo J 
¢e course pursued by Mr. Downoy. be paid by tho Depart.went or l'ubllc j 
~~c egreglou.s Hat ot cab farea \Vorks, chn r;;cnblc to the account tn 
p:ttur:ged to tblg account proves to nly tbnt Oc1n1runcnt tor Storm Do1uug<?s 
\'our, : ; dealer 
• t4.tl1tactlon actual mfsenpproprhttjon ond Spccfol EniployruenL Tho u~ ­
on tho part oc Or. Campbe11, nnd tho count~ to be certlfted by pc.rsons "th 
paddtn.g or lhe w•&•• btll by men un· ,be appointed by tho CfU•ene Com· 
nocessarlly and tn1properly tntrodll.c ... 1nlttee ror such purpasc • • (3) The 
a nt his. instoncc \Ylt.S 0 1n l ~ use ot ltlzcns Commlttco to be authorized I f d 1· t d. . " 
he runds which In my \•lew ll!llOUD\• to employ any remaining ~estltuto or you---an oesn.r:Ai 
.Jd ..to misconduct ou bfa purL Be· men In qu:irrylnk stones and outltng' • ~ ..,. 
yond theao mnl teris ! do not reel call- tha s:nue. · Tb.ls \\'ork ahso to ·be in 'I tb ' th · 
d upon to find serious tuult. l ho full charge and untl•r tho dfree· ' any more . an e. ~ 
Linn ot tho Cltlz:cns Committee, tt.e ~ 
I Relief Account No. I and llCCOunts duly certified lo bo paid bf ' " · ~ ~id:D 
I
I Re11·ef Account 'Nn. 2 the Dei>Brtmenl of l'ubllo Worlta ~om :::e:3ltt8lC~· 
v the sn n10 nccount and fn the same 
I ~ c:t.une r as In Sectton (2) horcot.•' .\
1
, -
4-Tho Fourth matter mentioned In copy or this Minute '"'•• forthwith that the 'Mea'• Committee 
~o Con1mln lon \~a.~ staled In lhe fol- l>Cllt to the Cltl2ont1 Coo;imlttee. , who communtcatad wttb • 
IC?~·tng terins:-"Sin11l11.r ntlcg:.tlons (lll.SSCd " •• Jtesolutlon In the followl~g tbat tbe eamm•t'-!feidi. 
have baen nJade res1> ctlng the e-x peu- tcm~tt: :- The .Committee aro uoanl- Work ebov.Jd ~ be ~ 
~tture upou relict or desti tu tion du r· mot:A i n doing o ll ln lh!!lr po\\·er to Committee ablde!lt 
~~g tbo yenrtt . 1922 nnc(' 1923 b)' t o a~stst In providing cmp}oymcnt. b'Jt clalon ngardfas 
DopnrtmeM .oc Public . Worl • 0 0 ~ rci;rcl thul lud lvldu!lll)' they feel they the worll: on 11.i 
k.no'""" ns 'Reller Account ~o. 1 .. nnd eannol give the tln1~ and attention manlct 11 ueaf 
Rclfo! 1\ cto1.1 nt :\o. 2.' .. nuch a sehe.nul u9 outlined ilcmnndk. pa ty .-.;...-: 
I 
They rcconnncntl that tho Oovornn1ent banded oier to WIW 
• . and I.hat oalr Cl13' -
to the (t\l tu1nn or 19:! 1. G, rcn t U:tnla t:Q t~1 sn.sl~ fr. cokmpctcnt hf?upcrlntcndont (4) that tbe eon:imt .. ....,. 
. · . re .c \\'Or \\'ho a nll have nbBO- 'WQ 
"•• done to brcn~ wntors, 11lers a~<l 1 , 1 t h Unnll:c lta YOrlc DD Aprb l8di\1 
, ·harvcs nnd to ra ll\\•ay l!neo road~ th o contro o t e " 'Ork and '"'hos.o 
· ! .. d b Id • b 1 , · 1 doefslo n ns to tho 11lsmfssal. of men Tll• optlmletle ro- "" ....... r & s y a s orn1 Q. unusu:i • ... , 
severity :· \here \\'as also 30 nbnor.. " 'hO In hl~ oolnlon nro not giving Citizens Committee was alpatlt ta1'1-
;nn1 n mount 0~ unciunloyni cn( r.nd nd~qu~lo returns Q"·n·t • o nn.al: That tied by e•ent3. Tn tbe ~nth Co)lcnr- lid9r llOO.: 11 ~ 3: 
consequent destltc tlo n ~ On : !!ntl the s2r\•lces or U1c E11t and \Vest. End Ing their dJ1aolatlon the new areaunf , ~ that D lllil ~o,•cn1ber. an Or1l r· ln-Coun1.:ll \\"QJ ll ad tnspectors ond ~lunlclpal In· (Relict l\o. !) wu o~ned. the aummf'r ~ ~ed tQ 
thade by \\·hlch tnnoni; other tbln~' 5POCtors, four In nll, s holl bO pl:u:edo ghowcd no diminution or f-X~Dlt' ;\Gd th~ depnr:iment dtt!Dt, .......... )i19 Ito 
o. .speclal o cc;:pii ~t \\':"' to be O [l~ n e tl tu et the tli2po!al or tha Superintendent. In lhe dutceeclfng ,vlnter I.ho ngt!~ 0 ~- ' to aeelU"e .... r 
the Dep3r1mnnt or Public Works I Tito C'omm!tl c• wlll be glad to cla· were strlltlnGlr lncrea!ed . . In I'" Of lndh'fdnal Items brongllt to mr fdlors nre paid f<tr wjlrk at 
be col.Jed, "Sto,rm On mai;cs nnd S1tccl · . tl nu lo net ~· nn O<Msory body os n19uth or i:cbr.inry, • 92-1. the oxpc11s," ~ol:';" oi°;:- two need lo, be apeelncaJIJ' rock sho ... 'Which they ' a u-.er )'Ollri 1121·22, ~· · F..:n11•IO)'m ':!nt ~\ccoun t , " lh ~ C~JlCO · ~f~'VC.~ l,l.'e (,.n,·rr11 ~1cnt anti lhe UO· r~c::b'd fi>0.000, In , 1\lnrcl) ll WQJ; toa Wt - fQrmtttf. t loan ACCOWlt 1022-iCnd lh& OUt ofl or I dltc'Tc being limited to $12:;.ooo. . A t • ru11 lo) cd, ~ o rcrtl1er Order fn H00.000, oml In A11rfl $1~G .OOtl hait a l· la> o• r.uru or :306-J was pn!d !<) • -· I balanco of that lolln $61> ahou14 &ftw ~ 
I 
copy wa, sent by the De1111 1y Colon lol C:ouucll wn~ modc . . but work wus bo· ·endy been ' s(l!'nt when ••Nomlnotlon Mr.£. q. c,ons<'n• on J" May. h.n. l>C- The li'fth 1111cl 1091 tmilttcr men appropriated ~o mc:1 able-l>odle:I eJi.,_,, ~tlkl 
I 
S,!'cr eta•Y w t !t e Minister Mr. J u- i:un : M:iJur Du.(!cr or t!•c Uncmplor- Do.y (the 2~ rd) . broui:ht this form QI to ,sottlc" chum r r d11m;1ges al103c0' tione1 In the Co:nmission ~a:>ltated I pendi111re for 1922-23; ~ fdtthef ~·· own oacll:J&a •t 
p ll.10!) with. a co,·crlns let ter dated 1nf;'ut Burea u. nrran1;ed tho e1nl) loy- dote ,to an encl ror n lhne. .;\ ccordfnt 10 have been done to '· lund 1'17 l'fr. th~ following terms: "Simuar ullop 000 wu allo:atcd in. nccetnbcr 19~. extra uJary or I ZDth Xovcuihc r. "·hfch stnLed- "1'be 1ucnt of the nten n.nd opcrt\tJon! " ' nre. lo l\lr. J ~qr.Ju~s It \TOUld t,o\'Qf be~p D;:i.ve:r ood bls :,worktnan . . during lt10 lions have ~ tc.aen made ftSPtcting \h $60,000 in April 1923~ SSOQ,oo<i In extra .,,ork." 
· qp•crnmcnt _ dlrcc~ thnt thr o~p nd! · <·ontrolh .•d by I\lr. Onvcy " ' ltlf ' lb cl\eape; to have. g.1,·cn n do1 pure nnC ' tlm f'> <\{~t r. Jt1: inln,f::s tenur~ ctprf.lc!. c..'(t:crl~liu:c ur.on 1b!C·bot!ic4 poor1rc juJy 1923 and so on. In tflc clrcura.r.1·1a the~•nal. of 
tu.re In your Dcp:1r1n1ent on this ac· \\VO r<o:id Jns Jt:?ctors under lilm: slmplc. .Tl~c counln; ' ' "ould "n 1 ~: Tho orls.t.nal cl1l hn " 'n somct.\\'1''-l :r ~ lier~ thC fk:p:a.n:r.cftt of r:!Qu~ <;h 11 r! 10 1he RCUex.i~ OlBcers. thcr wt~e are b...,.dlT 1 ... 
count shall he c.h~ rlnlt --.1y to re11a tr sheds \\'ere ~rec: tod nnd rock bten.k-. Jntvo sa \'efl th e cxPenrses of bnUdlnJ:a tra,'attan t ~ nnd nc~utoua. a1id ~tr. · J~n- \:cs ~a:ing h~ ye:irs j t92?f .IJld 1ozj,· pa:rricularly cpjoi n~:l to keep n aepi/r. N'or: -ta It eno 
' , In ... \\':ts untlcrtnkcn n !I \\'Cll n a :.1 no\\' · 1 llf " '" I h b' ' · -t ''" ~t i ...:______.,_l___ _ __,,, 1 • ·-. j ti • L•-L th'· s~orm da1nuges and to 111eet uncln- : .·• tools and ha uln;c anrl the satat"ics t nx~ ~~\lf; Jl &;:Pt t ere " '"" nothln~ ~ :, r; ., ntc account ot this cx1n rl:lier and :t acct:u ons ou .. 0 Wu!'"" • p~oyment and,· dost ltutlun. There I• .- :~"\"'~In;; , In ~he su.m~ic r n>¥it wcr ' (o~omon un1I s1lpervt•om. Th~,:,, lo In . It. J hod l!io a~•~ntli~e or h);!tr tnit The l.'Jepar:inent ofi Putlic1><!:hnritl • li!ll ol lhc ;recipients or thd snmc al!J a'l'Otlo! wero rak Up by ~ be no per capltn ~as. l s np)l1}1 ug to ~l 1 ep ~~:~1 o; .. c~~c rJond Fi;b re turr~:rr; I to r.o dpubt th~t cspe:cl~1y In 1 9~3 ~ .. ~Ir. CousqniS tp.mself. (\ t hou«;b, I ;"~~ 3l: o cngaced In meeting Jhc spce to forward ' t~c same to the Con1mi . ; rlYole;. Of maJcon at.a. BT w ~ho . se\'erol dL•u;>cts. ' hut c>ch In-
1 
. • ,. 11 e 0 ow DJ! i;i:oa.L ni~ny or 'the mcn' rlhl not ,.-or) l.bfnl<f thal ~· w•• treatod' ~<:neroui<ly, m "'" e or tfes1itu1 lo,n (erred 10 i sloner weekly.. ' Fror. thd ftrst th!s meanl the eYlla jwbleb Ila• 
<!lvldual nppllcn!lo~ ,wr)I ho cooshlc~· ~~ " '.•~. ~Jr. D• "•Y. c rr:m~ed ' for the 'alrl~ io; their fioy. the younger men I 1 am· nol prcMrod to ""Y ihct tl\e ~Jeviot:s. sections of thio report, an was entirely neg!.c:cd and no attempt tJ:,o J'+•t, n~d are P!reatenlag tn 
·ad.· by the Go,·ernment on Its meri ts ~ ru e~ ccpcrs und hxc>1 lhc rntC!\ of being: the '"Ont otrC9dcrH ln tlill' tr flut,lcmcnt -.·ws lmpropor~ its n. cilvuies rotlowetf :a - oursc \'C 'wu 1cvcr. ma.de ro enrorce~ rt· distti· ' ure or Newfou'41Slld baw 
,. •Gpd ,f[ approvpd Wiil be nufhorlicd by DI~', I "'i" '; ':• bl ~ ,to rl~d out under ' ' " r1: 1\Jscl11lno "'1\S not enl~rc"'I nn;; ,(bl A. snm or .UiPO w;i polil <? simll:;_r 1.0 lhat which.:-··· t•l\en , by . th • burion' W~$ npt lope resiriJ:od' IO Rb- I brought to light, lbe llgbl bu 
)ltnuto of C(ouuc ll . ' All pnymcnta w at. nu~ ior tl these hlngs "·~r i:- tb.o o t ut· J>6r cinn,. fell off to n rr ~rf4>u1Y on 9c.b A11rH, 19!!\. ln r csQ4:cti Ocp:.rtmcnrs ' of Agncult re & ,Min •p ~ Om' b that t.bt:l' exltl; I · haft no dotlM ~ t\ie.retor• u~ndc.r this account . will bC c!Jocnon.!nthcrke '"e. ro no docurnc.nts. ?.Jr, ma.rkol\bPI• ••te'nL 'Ir. Kt·~. tb• fo- ... ~ of"..eri°'mpru93.Uou ch1£n1 tl. ror" !Strip ()I ' a nd or Pub.lic· Wol'ts-~.s , tivc_Jy. Fro. . . ev1n~ ccrs; a o '1" ts "·ere Gent .Ir.I It has not yet pe"qetrated al tbl Ii · ' r.s no" notbfn& about It e• • ~ " ·- " ·• s<n ll d ileS b'J be • to the Department c~l11fiod by Ch•rr· places. but r baTt bqpe tllat tilt 
_•de tonly upon the receipt by yo:o e Pl th · ·h 1 1 
. • mat1' ftt the Rook 'Shed• In St. Jo•in'• d; taken f~r =<!, ..-ltl~dln r. · : " ~n 'n ~nn'f'G> ' ~ r~p•d men of Road Board?• Members or 1~c d'·cloa'u•es which ' ba- ,__. ~~ a ·oerlltl!!d • copy or l Unute of e • :it o n10.t c t ic neccu nr,: par· &:lat •descr ibed th a t""m I ~ '~ durloc tho ycnr • 1~!!?. f~!r. ~ passed lnto a portf>tl r VQr.lpd an H f 'A .. ,, 1 .. .,. -.u 
l
•Qounclt." About lhls time tears· <of menls und unfortunately ~tr. Davey f o Yi ..- n ~og ""t '"' rro • • i I ·I .. ' o... tnrormat gro'<'1th, de !'lo~in& tC)'O:t ou-sc o sscm1' 'I/,, nn-d Inter candi- tho coarse of thl~i IDffltlpt 
wns too tll c 11 d t'· E . o.od gave co•ent and r ettnb1o ""•1- ,,,.uu M, f i r ii.i nn 3 •·1 ~/a.er rer '~$0. · . "tfa'eS for 'he Hou of Asscmbll" 
public dlsorder n11pcar to have arisen ~a en ue nquley. l'J'ho 11 r th o b hi h "' ,,_ ". \\'hi~ e !· I ~ . J :nn'n:J'f' t:0:11:<ho :-e;l Uo:u, cxpcc1auon, beyond in,cntion :in • i • l\o eomet.Ula1 to c ate a bl:Uet 
aDd the Govt. sought LO Interest paymenl3 1'Crc cbn.r1,."'Cd to n relief enco o e a use• w c i;e, ''3."'l ~1 '"0 u l~ I l'!Ut ""' ·r:• .. r 1·111t j;ro. u1tlci:uc:y, beyond to.'1tro~ :ind reach monc)~ \\!.:as pourc!1 out fast~r snd Oplnton an.ct a hlllter public 
mei'cbl.Dl.8, emplor~rs or labour OW• account kno..-n a.fter .. 'nrd• as . No. I. powerless to prc•enL f\1hc. mrn M ' e<.durc governing . Slit h d'•"U(;, f ipg, at l•st a maximum r lavislm fnsrer. ond as .. h. yeor 1923 advanc~d the looting adYaDtap or lllt. 
aen of property and oth~ra f~ the and In the ~ronth of May bad reacb<d thf9e rock ibcde • ..!'hp num\>Cre<l l" ov!.lo:I I"· U1 s:atn<• d~~;I.;; f b in the months or ~la . and April . the 1"ork in the Deportment got t<om· I endowed !an~ aail ber btaTe 
lem Or d.allDg ltb I 
a total or ~80.0\10, wbeu that pn· •ll11bt17 onr 100 In 19!!. lnc~e.,erl II' d 1 · 1, . • · ' 1923 f j · plcrcly out of hond. In Mr. Dun· hard)' pocple w anempoy- ron a; t :c ~ !.n.~l " :- ll'D l t 'i\'u !tf'i .,.... · , · ~ L • t wblch wu IDcre&alag dallr; titula r &CCQDPL waa closed: Lhe lull ~?O la 1H3. th•7 Wt-ro taken '!" h' ors.' o"• eppotnl<'d by hln1r.el f b1l This Deparime"t w~s sub-dcpan • pby • vic"· the grc4tc5t dt;nress w.s Given under my bond IUld -• ~ 
·- bel'd Ud la Decemller emonn~ waa allocated to ft rrom Ill• Major BpUor. and •acb mo.n Qn )Jr • o•e !•v lhq ewn<.. ·o:i:g ttn Tr ll i.,. ment under 1he Colon •I Seema I In Januory,. Febr'!_•:')' an~ March, bin 15th dny o! Yarqli. 1924 . 
...._
1 
-• •• .,,'.,....._loan cir 1922 by an Order-la.COllllCll _.D~Dt!: hlmtelr for work In th• moru· • 1 ·~ 1 • · J n•I , , 1• • ""1 " 'OS ron trollei bt 011 Commission , the demands were grc11cs1 in respeb {Sgd) THOMAS HOLi.iS W,\l,KER. ~ "VL &¥' ~ ....... Of lltb J .... I ... " ... . l r . e .• n;;f'I n}) ('l9 i1~l~t: 1..-r. • l I r A ·1 h l . j 1 • 
one, .--, bJ W'blcb allO a a:iir W'llA .... on A number d "ttt. ... ('tiuruhHI :•Jul !l-t r. l) ntf ll '"'rtQ!ul~ 1 J '" qr an;t a :;pc:ial Sia~. , 1r5 • principa o. pr1 • 1 e r mo~ h be:ror:c lhc ·Elcc· \'lltoea~: ~ fll.QOO - prodded (!Ir ~ check hr tho tlmokocpor. which ft w3 Courtney. and the tb r • 11111b nh1.,1:>· ' ru..1:1ion W3S to brine "llic f• or lh Iron: ofter that e~cnt th pr~urc l~lohn rd AugU• lua J•;tri;<lll•. 
~ :S: hla dDIJ' to band In Dgafrurt hlo P•Y met nnd bl\·\ 80"' sort ol convci/jn· per.nor.en< ,>nd casull ·ptior nnd i was rclnxed. and m anot~er month (Ir ~oUcltor, 
at tbe ~achuloa or tho, day's wor'll;. llon nf.ont values On the Ulb Aug· I d ist~buted fund s at the rate of a dol t"•o_ the work I wns w!lhln bo'lnds ~l. John'o. Xo,..roundland. 
~-~ t.'lnen hrt rtrork at ,a•t boura. 1ltil, 19~2. P.1r. J ennings aod ~r. , lt!r .pc.r hc3~ of thc l 'population I aaa1n. I ~ave no doubt that a great I ~elrckecbtolellow,.•orkmor C:hurchlll !saned " • 'l·<allcd uwa <l- ' Rchev1n~ Oftlccrs " a~pofrlted· for 1h deal or th1f money did nn go ln • n~· A t• 
• •n lllll>d la tor llleal. with aome tr~ D0· 1 "Wo hcTuh)· cittlry lh•t oner auo~ vnrio~~ d)e!(iC:s. Foq many years i_ •cessary relief: ii ~·as .nQt ~served fqr I UC IOD 
~ p;lJ'ent
1 
n:ease 1or "1th none. some~ t:on.Jh.lcratfon "·e awn_rd to l.tr. ~. f J ." ,hn.s Cii~pcnsed a certain 1nn1ount o , prope~ caScs nftcr due and searchln~ 
b\i: bl llniet Ille falt day•a ()tll' waa ban1lod Durr tlrc ' ""' or JHS.60 ae tall y&luo t help among ' able 1 bo~lcd persons enquiry; ii" wos Javishly scnt1cred J 
_...,!.,Of tlij llD-· ou~ to th .. o •hlrkara, 110met1n:e• It and com~~a t lon ror land and troc• tbou~h ' until reccn1 \y lhf l sums thu br~cast wl:h both handA for noll· At the Nfld. Auction Store, 
49ilt wlda perlO!'lc&I re· wu rdtll@d. IJ<lmeUmes a man ' "'"' , belouglng to tho snld J . J. bun: and 'dxpen~ed were • com~ar&\lvcly <smol tlcal purpO&CS. • J . I I 
tS ~ Dcifti. fNin l&. I!taTeJ'. hnt nDeJ!plor· dl1mlHtd. bnt IL made no dlfl:t rence. I appropriated by tho Doparlmon~ or In 19,7.18 they amount\:~ 10 SS, , Mr . • Dunphy declined tp nlnke him· 152 New 'Gower St. 
'be'i tabll to 1Dftt appeared lo .be l...,.DIDA'. •ad be 'liotlld be at oneo' reinstated nl the I Publlo Wor~s for the widening' llDd and In 1918-19 to '.11133! 1:> 1921. self ttSoon>ible berond t~o limits r --Wf~~jj,l .. ii, 111 - war lie- wllll the a-cb or 1ummer there lnotance ot some member 0 1, ,the ( fm~roVJlm~nt of Waten;ord )]ridge th•Y, reoched 5170,756, ·ap' !_ In ·J9zi. rhc originnl scheme. Ho ld•nlt on~· Xo-dny cf n ud 7.~ 1• ni:. ?"d 
in' ,,,. JIUbl• to ob- 'l!N eYeey proapect or .an early return Rouse or A11Sembly, and lher<1 wns Road." f , · l 5286.~S. The remarl<1abte ·~crease i with · accounts cc11ifled by' Rellc•ing ' 111~rrnw nl " tmd • ;n . 
-roll:. It ,.... decided that:- to a11mia1 eimdftlona. Tbcf~ Minute- "'latte~ lot-" or this kind O( thing. {I .Mr. Ci>ur~ney refused to retO&lJl•O !923 IS shown by thel' fol n•xingl table. I Olllcers. he knew of no •uthori!y un- ' 'l'lle fol!owlni; g<!O!IS, Scrims.\~: t ~) The CIUzna Commlltoe or Un· of Gth April ~(flnu the position- "When a inan came bnr.k unilcr fbcse tb!J d~mcnt,dn any wuy aud It Is • . 1922. I • der "•hlch he could rccognlto anyone T~ble-llncns. Stul~ Oiicloth. [ Cl•· 
" f.!'IPlcJIDt!Dt to be authorized to em· "The 'petition or th• men was • • Col· clrcumstnncos." suld Mr. li:ln:;. "he·~poselble that lie ~nluo ~and vnll~lll' January .. .- · .. : S 5,84 I eb e •.nd he referred a ll o:bers to t~b O.fc. lath llnd a bli;las ol1m•nt 0 
. P\o1 u JllADY meD "" .l)Olll.~le upon lowo: - "Tbat provldln; U10 Cltl<0n~ I""'" boss and l was not ." Another i c~ he succ08af'ully qu .. lfonod, Jlho February · 1 .. · · 1" 1 • 51131 I Golonial Secretary and paid them •"'t <r"..I Goods. , ..._ lllou,.._ 
T "'orll:, P!' the Soutbeld!I r03d. Com- Commlttoo will ~Iv« work t~ the I molter dealt with ~Y lhl• Dop~rtm~nt 11 om not 1cnamoarod ot lffr. ourl· Ma':"I\ · • ."· • · · · · • f. 18,11 l ly on It.ls instructions. · I 0 : or Lr.~;" Siik swe~t~ Under· 
I l'nluee of Council dC11frcd that the neGdy unemployed fo.r one month !nil [ wai the buytni; of 1'nlfla. 1£ hnd 
1 
ney'a eh!•t obJecllon. vis. that jtbe April • • · · · · · • · t" ! . ?1,4 I A larll;e •ium!•or or occonn•- wel' <!4&\ ~ oi·ldn11r~. Co s • Cltl 1 .... _ · T· tb 1 . d : t J9Z3 · f • ~ . ,... wear. Uoot &. Shoe 
,. rena ..,..mmltlee s hould aHume •!I lime Ille men no .. • .. ·orkfµg nro ug~ee· •• 1 .. ·a )'ll been tho prncllce of the rte· r unn provl ed by Statute was not J • uar , \ l · . 1 j brouJbt before m<I. They cxblbltc~ ~·or Oonts· SullA. r nul3. ow•ll~ 
l'fllponslbUlly .In regard to the work able al the end of the n\onth thrlt the nnrtmenl to P<O•hle •pllts a8 fu <>I to ~lculnted to give an owdor a Just F ~b ~ .. ·.. " 1• · · • .. · S24• erorr kind ot. Jmper(ectlon •sod , 11'- u • ;, ~·· a· nd Sock!. to L. 'one th ti k '- ! ' . : price 1"11 ti~ f . t h e ruary . . . • . . . , 13 ' • . n~or •ear .,oot• .,..ocs 
t · ""' .a · e me· eepera lo ho \vorx. be dlacoatlnued. Thts o rranse .. ~ variou s public Institutions. tn tho . · ' 8 · · .. u 0 arg~n ow ... h\a ·: • '"' · regularity. but all we·rc pard In full . nntt. 9 ~ ~ • 
T:,"otnted. the rnto or pay to be gt.-en .moot Is to Include single and mnrrlet) autumn or 1922 Mr. Jennings having ! e•e r "'"8 not no1V to me,, Sevtral Ap~h • • · : • • • • '\ i · ·' :·19 ' l!umellmea there were no detail ~ o1 For b~d.ren· 'lll>Y .. Sulla and U•· 
, , etd lb~ ceneral •~r•ni;ement• no- .men wltl1 or without• depeoden1&.• hc•rd cor,npl•Jnts • • to tho way ·~ !.'.i"b" 1·0 th~ course or tho enquiry The · ~1~;.,~~1; ~~ • 1;.," .. ~v; · f ,Z • all. no nnmes ot recipients an~ notli'r dcrwcnr. Mltlt~' Dro ••S aud uudtr· ~ •ary f or the carrying out of a tiae- . .After ·some dlscueslon It \\'U ortlcrotl· \\•?itch thla: business was being ca'rrfcd t eases w en fa.ced with &tatub:>ry 1 1 1 · ~ i ' r, rcqucn Ing to show how or in what quan~llle~ wea;. · 
•q • .,,. J I obltptJon11 or. restrlctlona wulcnt· . y, I . mosr genera ly, made in Ill' th -} ' 1 S' It ~~~~~~~~~~~7~~~~~~~~~=~~==~~==;~~=~~~=~~=~==!!:!; · e:!ly 0111ur~d me thAt thef were uni· month r5>1lowing th• t in Vi.•hlc~ th 0 gooda were. if nt all. dlstribu~t;_d~ ~ .. e 1d 1110 httl'C a, unund~· o< ~ •, ·~ ":~t:C2:~::: • I venally Ignored. rn thlll V'ery ease reliecf (in the form 11Larocerl ... ~c.) snmcum.; there were m01'1! l!Sts. or- Cnrp•t. """' Ul'd Drut;1:"· 
" ~=~~::2:~;tt»~.= ..~-~~~::l:~~~:t:J:t$..~lt~O::g;~~~:b~X~~C2:tlts~"'.· !Mr. -·Jenntnu and Mr. Churcbfll haa;bec,n a111111ll•d,.an\1 ii is nccicssa !names: ormerellsta or,""'erlc~: nn~ 1;:\'dtey' and G;iil.5' R"lil/Cr c.,,u, 
, s:(t "'lh"'1>•d : J15 oacb for tholr )hvl~ t<> aid to 11111 .table; I aocouut focJuaod a conilderable '!uan· ia.-G. , • 
• 
1N·ew·1o·undland~ o· over· nmunt "Ra'I a ·'· ~ . t~' ~·tete.s.j.t: • .::t~ •• • :n• M~ . : •• : ... /~~ ... • ·11:.. . :::m.010r t=I~~. ::;e:~ :.:!::: ~~::: ~p~:~~~l~;~::r ~r~~~. ~ 
. . ...,-- . '"i'lff, ••· • Uiill ·-; X. !il1t.""$E\. Ao<t!e•ffr. ··) · · · .f W y v ! I -*~ ii. them to ._ i ·~ 1~23 I larp ly or neache8, pineapple< On Hand all th• :_r1mr 
• . . . I • - t llatt tdeillta• cl , to a May • . . . . • • • . . . ' · . • • 74,416 • •v . • -
h • ~ '· • ' • , - ~ higher authortl3' • ..-tilc11 a!•<> did "i>i I· 10 the year 1921 t11e c.lmni1u1one - -~=--
.t 
- ' eta ..... ptlld~ the Statute ·..;;\s on ' was Mr. O'Owyeit ana \the Chlef Ci,rk 
i ttit iftli"ifra'i'tb. l\9ta. tbo Deputy Col: 111~1 Mr. Dunphy. To .~ 'tho elosc 
... ~ ' ·~ -
' ., f ' 
· OPERATING .-TRAIN SERVIpE, 
.COASTAL S'.l'EMIERS, 
EXPRESS, SERVICE, 
nnd DOCK YARD.' 
. . ' 
. ' 
l'rave and ship your freight via you'r own transport'tiQn system. 
I , ' 
~ Newf ouni!Jao4 Government , RiilUJ 
: ' . . ... 
onl~ Secretary 11•rote to lltr. Je.11'-, br th<> Y'>'l r Mr. q·owtei; · ·mo •erl 
ta ._ • " , · l ously Ill and t~ o10..-r~111i1111 , . wia ~· . !. .. tile m~tr bu now ..Ji jheoccf<1nr~l'd. carried on 'by Mr. 
l'llDllad d It bu been acreeiil; die !~pby, '!ho in ' lniponant manera 
ao .. rn at,}<> make a pa71Deot · ot mattera took couosel Ith Mr. Mews, 
suoo .... . tl' ran Httlameat !ot •n1l the ; 0epa1y Colonial ~tary. To 
I tlatma lo ecUon wltb tllll j mat• lllr. Men at the . end· of 1r,1 or \he 
,ter. : •• , • •• hall be •••ti Jr,,. "'111 beliJinlaa of 1923 came Dr Campbell, 
ll:fadl7 laue cheque ..... .r• 1 . • the MIDllter of ').crlriltur llt MlMa, 
'trbt iam• Mr. Jt11D!ftgll H- complalnlDI 'thal he wao In dlllcaltle. 
plied, IDfal'DI kS., co1Ttl11i>41!d.,.t O\'ef Illa dtllb<V · -trieta and uklq 
ot. Ill~ alleE'ICI jlftraUOQ a~>htttr- 1bat men who could not 1111 111Uev0d 
tla't to th• !ldlGll •P:. by dial tllllpl lllllllld be ltr 
ter _ aa. eo,001 ' Slat"*' Tllla the .,.,,_n-t of PlibUc Qibltlll. !i'11t11' ,.... lnl\f; tbe Many ~ rbr1 ol I H of MO 
<PJ1 6a lllf -·~ ~11' ....... 
Mf ~"111!'. ... 
O~der by Mail l 
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